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TO HIS GRACE

THE DUKE OF

NORTHUMBERLAND.

My Lord,

I
F repeated Obligations demand renew’d Acknowledgments, I

fhould be the moft ungrateful of Mankind to omit this Op-

portunity of declaring how much I owe to Your Grace’s continued

Favour
;
and with how little Title

j
beyond the mere Defire not to

be found wholly unworthy of it.

But there is another Source from which this Undertaking in a man-

ner claims the Proteftion of Your Grace’s moft refpefted Name. The

Plants which will be found its beft Recommendation, are new in

Europe : and feveral, indeed the greater Part of thele, were firft rais’d

in this unfavourable Climate under Your Grace’s immediate Care : they

were-the Produce of Your own Stoves ; and Gardens.

Theft,



IV
O E D I C A r I 0 N.

There
if,l.eirln,n.hleR»kallcWaSe„fit;on.

would glow w l.h u

J-e when .hey reHeaed on thei, Origin : bn. w ha. .hey canno.

tow ,
he feels n.oft fenhblv, who gives .he World .hcfe .heir thin.

„,prfen.a.ions. and who can have no grearer Pr* .han . a. o, rhrow.

i„/h,»felf wlrh .hear, a. Your Grace's Fee. To enjoy ^ o.,r Pro,ec-

Jo .s .0 cl, in. upon a fore Tide, .ha, of .he World : for all are len-

fible there is no Way of attaining that, but by endcavouung to de-

fer\e it.

/ have the Honour to be,

With the higheft RefpeSi and Gratitude,

My Lord,

Tour Grace's

Moft Obedient,

And mojl Humble Servant,

St. Janus s-Strett.

1772. J. H I L L.
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EXOTIC
BOTANY.

INTRODUCTION.
T H E following figures are all engraved from nature. Mod of the Plants eame

over dried, as fpecimens ; and they were brought to the date wherein they are re-

prefented in thefe defigns, by maeeration in warm water : The method ivas this.

The Plant was laid in a China difh, and water was poured upon it, nearly as mueh as

the eavity would hold
;
another dilh, fomewhat fmallcr, was turn’d down upon this, and

the Edges were cemented with common Pade, fpread upon brown paper : This was (ct

upon a pot half full of cold water, and placed over a gentle fire. Thus managed, after a

little time the lower didi heats ; and the water gradually in it : A few minutes then com-

plete the bufincfs. The Plant, however rumpled up in drying, expands and takes the na-

tural form it had when fredi. Even the minuted parts appear didindlly.

The fpecimen is dedroyed by this operation, but it fiiews itfelf, for the time, in full

perfeftion : I could have widied to fave fome of thefe, but they were facrificed to the

work ; and I hope their remembrance will live in the Defigns.

This is the hidory of the Asiatic Plants : to thefe I have added fome few others, that

ferved bed to illudrate the Sexual Sydem; and to fhew the courfe of nature in condrudt-

ing DOUBiE Flowers. Deferiptions at length are not needed ; for the figures iTiew all

the parts didindtly : only what thefe cannot exprefs, as the height of the entire Plant, the

Organs concealed within the Flowers, and the like, are added; with fuch other obfervations

as appeared mod curious or ufeful.

The place whence I received each is fet down : and this gives a general direction as to

the degree of expofure the Plant will bear. I have not named that more particularly, be-

caufe it is not yet known. Experience will be the bed Guide. There are many Shrubs

which we now nurfe in grccn-houfes, that would very well bear the open borders.

The Seeds of thefe Plants came over with the fpecimens ;
and they were fent to

four remote parts of the kingdom, where I have correfpondence, with thofe who h.we

doves, and have been mod fuccefsbil in raifing tender Species : fome mud be expected

to fiiil; and fome lye long in the earth
;
but the fiid feafon raifed fcveral of them;

and in the fucceeding years all, excepting a very few, have appeared.

In this edition the Trivial name of the Plant is every where put at the top of the page,

and the Specific charafler at bottom
;
both from the l;.d edition of the Sydema Natura-

;

'The author tho’ himfelf has now propofed to the w'orld a different Sydem, yet as out ol re-

fpedl to the great and excellent inventor of the Sexual method, he originally arranged this

fet ofPlanis according to that form ;
and for the pleafurc of thofe who widi to underdand

that method, lias continued it here, and given a view of it in I lower, where it is very

conlpicuous.



I Monandria LrNNJii/.

scarlet cost us.

COSTUS arabicus.

W hether cvcrvPbnt cfCosTUS affumc thb glowing colour, at a ccrtum

L I cumot'by: this W.-.S from Madagascar; and the levcml Flowers

I ; nnd the Buds of many others had not yet opened, it uas, ex-

were pcrica on .

, ^
-p,,,

°.I Lg.»r™"6k .to .to .O Jto»d .kc— “f •!» I’l'.M.pto

Tk Soil i. ...»d . r»>«i »' •
'“Sfr"'* °V

Leaves furround it at their Rife, forming a filmy Scabbard
;

thence they, run out to a

confidcmble length ;
waved at the Edge, fupported by large Ribs ;

and pointed at the

end. They were, in this Plant, all of a high and pure learlet.

The Flowers are numerous, and moft confpicuous. Their Buds form together a vaft

Hc-ad, which feems eompofed of polilh’d coral. The Rudiment of a Secd-vefiLl fupports

each Flower : flierc rifes from the Head of this a Cup divided into three deep pointed

Seements of a glowing red on the outfide, and of a violet blue within. The vaft Flower

biirfts from its hollow, and is of an ermine whitenefs; tender, delicate, and finely feented
;

and in form different from all Flowers we know in Europe.

Three pointed Petals form the lower and the outer part, and from the midft of thefc

rifes a neflariura, or tubular body; larger; and expanded at the Rim : within this there is

yet another feeming Petal, fmallcr, bent back upon it, and curled up again
;

and facing

this a very narrow part crowned with a yellow fplit Button, all the reft being white. T his

is the Figure of the Flower from nature. The Style is fingle and flender ; The Seed-

vcffcl, which follows, is divided into three parts, and holds many Seeds : The Root is

tuberous, irregular, fpungy, and white
;

almoft infipid, but with a light fpicy Flavour.

The Fragrance of the Flower is delicate
;
and ’tis the Bafc alone that has it : the upper

part is fcentlefs.

No care would be too much to make this more familiar in our collcdlions
;
and in the

native foil tis very hardy ; it loves a black moift earth, and thrives beft under fbade.

The Roots parted at any feafon grow readily : The Flowers open at night, and melt away
under the next day s fun

;
but there is a long and large fuccellion of them.

The Sexual fyftcm, invented by Li\n,eus, arranges Plants into Clafles, according to
the number, fituation, and proportion of the dufty Buttons in the Flower, which grow
ufually upon ftender Filaments, about the young Secd-velTel. In this there is only one;
the Plant is therefore of the lirft Clafs, the Monandria. The Button is fupported on a
narrow Petal, mftcad of a Filament

;
and ’tis the fame in others of the Clafs, the Canna

is an inftance. We lhall Ihew hereafter the Diftinaion between Filament and Petal is

g t an vague . one eafily enlarges into the other, and many double Flowers are formed
only by the (welling of their Filaments.

Codus.

. A< ^
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Diakoria Liunxi.

Profuse nyctanthes.
N Y C T A N T n E S S A M B A C.

T H I S fwcct Nydanthes, wlucli, with us, draggles along the bark bed of a
dove, a weak, unfightly, and irregular Plant

;
graces the Ciiinkse foreds in a

better form. ’Tis even there a weak Shrub, but rifing among thickets, it lays

its dender boughs upon their more robud Brandies, and carries them to the height of
twelve or fourteen feet

;
grac’d with innumerable Flowers, and with a glorious verdure.

With us the Leaves are often pale, for the free air gives colour
;
and our doves can but

admit a moderate fharc of it. There where it breathes its perfumes to the wind, the

Leaves have alfo their complete and glowing colour. The Stalks are lightly hairy, and
they divide wildly, but pleadingly, with obtufc angles. The Leaves are firm in fub-

dance, and deep ribb’d. The Flowers are fnow-wliitc, and innumerable. More had

fallen from this fpecimen than remain’d upon it, yet the number was dill equal to thofe

here reprefented. It very well deferves therefore the charader. Profuse of Bloom
;
and

it may difpute the prize of fragrance againd all Vegetable nature.

The Flov.'crs dand in fmall cludcrs at the extremities of the Branches ; each has its

lacerated Cup, with eight narrow and fnarp-pointed divifions, which grow in length

after the bloom is fallen. One Petal forms the body of the Flower: This is a d mder

tube, divided at the edge naturally into no more than eight Segments, but no Fiower

grows more readily luxuriant. In this fpecimen, gather’d in a hedge, they were in tre-

neral nine ;
and we diall fee, in the fucceeding page, how art can multiply them farther.

Each Segment rifes from the head of the tube, with a bearded bafe, which wears ofF

as they grow in number and in length ; and is in all dates mod confpicuous in the

outermod divifions. Deep in the hollow of the tube lie two Filaments with their but-

tons, and one dyle rifes up between them, exceeding them greatly in length. The two

Filaments drew it to be of the fecond clafs, the Di.indria.

It will be worth while to examine this Flower driidly, for the dike of that which

follows. I know no fubjecl more curious than fearching nature in her courlc of doub-

ling Flowers : and this is at once a fingular and very glorious indance. In many others

the Filaments fwell into Petals, and the doublencfs begins from the bafe of the Flower
;

in this the Luxuriance rifes from the head of the T ube, and the two fmall Filaments re-

main unalter’d at its bottom. This Flower of nine Petals is an approach to double-

nefs ; and will lead tow'ard the knowledge of the other.

The tube terminates in a thick, unequal, knobbed circle : and from the outer terge

of this rife the eight proper Petals, but when it fivclls to more than the natural thick-

nefs, others come up within thele, from diderent parts of its furface, forming the

inner circle. No more appears in this condition of the Plant. It is thus a very valuable

article in our colleftions : but in the fully double date it exceeds all price.

Nyflanthes foliis iiifcrioribus corjatis obtufis ruperioribus ovacis aculis.

jAfminum Arabicum Auibomni, ^

r- / y
t a'.
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Diandria Liknvei,

roseate nyctanthes.
N Y C T A N T H E S MULTIPLEX.

^ , s .,fo . r». o,.»
. Ut:

1 they boaft

•’'"J
™in fo„e other of tl.e arts. Perhaps it is the

tlicy exceed us m garJcni
, frnonnee The Stem is more rohuR tlian ia

MSI»bof .kewU for *6;“ ^ ‘
,1,. U.,.« « al,„g„l,.,

tion- ‘there is only one upon each Footftalk or term.natton ot the Brar.ch, tho hey

arnumerous on the entire Shrub : their form is not unhke that ot a double rofe , the.r

bignefs iuft rvhat is here reprefented : they are white m colour, and tlicy exceed m fra-

er!nce ^ven the f.ngle kind. The doublcnefs anfes from the ordinal nm of the Tube,

^nd the two proper Filaments I found pcrihcl in the centre of leveral of the Flowers,

with their eomplete buttons. The Cup in fome degree partakes of the nature of the

Flower
;
and its pointed fegments fall in filmy pieces down the Footftalk.

We arc led one ftep towards the knowledge of Double Flowers and their conftruc-

tion, bv this Shrub ; for here alfo the multiplied Petals rife from tlic knotted fubftance,

whieh forms the rim of the Tube in the natural Flo«er : that becomes ' larger, more

exuberant ;
and inftcad of fending out one or two rows of Petals, burfts into many.

If we could learn what power in nature occafions this
;
we fhould know how to

imitate it in the works of art. ’Tis not rank nourifhmenr, like that from dung, for

this extends the entire Plant in height and bignefs
;
which prevents, not favours the

production of Double Flowers. From the Tulip to this Shrub ’tis ufual that thefe

are produced on fhorter Plants than the lingic. May it not be, that nature, urged by

fome accident in the general courfe of growth, opens fooncr into Flowers than othervvife,

and fo makes them double ? The great caufc appears to me to be a proper addition of

rich, but not rank nourifhment.

In the common courfe of nature
;
a Plant at a certain height, that is, at a certain dif-

tance from the Root, produces Flowers
; the Bark, inftead of Leaves, then forming a

Cup, and the inner rind Petals. Now if rich nourifhment force the Plant to break into

Mowers at a lefs diftance from the Root, more food is carried to them, and more Petals

are formed. The original Petal confifts of two membranes, and a fpungy fubftance

between them
; in this Flower the innermoft fldn is thrown off, and becomes an entire

Petal, and the chill air forms another Ikin in its place out of this fpungy part ; this is

aferwards thrown off as the firft, and fo a fecond feries of Petals is formed ; and by the
fame procefs afterwards are produced many more.

T.ns is evidently the formation of the Double Flower in the prefent inftance. Nor
is any to wonder, that in the place of four or five fingle ones there comes upon each
Footftalk but one of thefe. V/c fliall fhew the fame change prefently in a more common
Plant, the Naacissus.

Scunce allows no Names lo Double Flowers
j the Effeft of Culture.
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TftlAMORiA LinN'AI*T Y G E R I X I A.

I X I ,A c H I N £ jsj g J g_

T H I S I received from China : it is alfo a native of the
if they meant to figure it, who gave the firft accounts ot a FeoT r''"'"'

'

were very ill defigners. This deferves all the praife theirs had for eleir
a fovereign beauty in our bell collcdtions.

g<>nce
; and will be

The Plant is feven foot high : the Stalk is thick, firm, iointed and un A , .
Tk- Leaves are long and flaggy of a frefh preen • nn -1 r

'^nmfon.

furround the Stalk at their bafe
; and arc there whkilli ivitldn.

^

The Mowers fpread from the fummit in a broad loofc clufter extremelv Tin ’ i

not lefs lingular: no eye could mifs admiring them at a diftance K
= ’

charmed on a nearer view. Each has fix Petals ; thefc are ninced in rwn r.

°
^

l

each. Thofe of the outer fer|es are larger, but thofe of the inner are moreficMv pamulTLiNNAius calls the fix Petals of the IxiA equal: but this Plant manifeftly Ihcws thei 'r7

The colours are a delicate yellow, and a full crimfon, and they are thus difiofej unlnthe Mover :1 he diree outer Petals are yellow from their bafe to three fourths of theirlength, and m all that part they arc fpotted. like the tyger's Ikm, with crimf .n
;
on thl

Thi is r T '’'^^'Rhout the whole breadih.This IS the colouring o, t.ie inner part of thefe Petals
;

their outfide is yellow, and r-ecrimfon fpots are- only carried lightly along the edges. The three inner Petals are ni -reuniformly marked; they are yellow throughout; and are all over fpotted with this ele-
.gant crimfon. *

Three Filaments rife from the bafe of the Flower with yellow buttons, themfri.-cs of a
fine crimfon

; and they furround a finglc flyle, whitilh, and divided into three part- if
t le head, or ftigma. The Rudiment of the Seed-vcflil Hands under the Flower, ana is
triangularj and fllled with many feeds.

The three Filaments very diflinaly fi.ew that the Plant belongs to the Triandri i, the
liir c afs in the Sexual Syftem : and none can be at a lofs to know that Cials for everwho looks into this Flow-er.

Its natural habitation is the defart, fun- burnt fand of the Indirs
;
and it thrives no where

o well as m the neighbourhood of the fea : not cn the lliorc, but at half a mile, or a
ei ancc. Its tuberous roots lie deep beneath the furtace, twelve or fifteen inches,
It piop^gatcs itfclf fo laft, that there are leagues of ground covered with it.

Our gardeners fliould more regard this particularity of certain Plants that love fonic in-

^

of the fea, though they do not grow upon the abfolutc lliore. W'c have fome Trc--
1 and other English Herbs, which have the fame Qiiality; never being found on the

fea n influence of fea-watcr reaches a great way. A liiile

^

a t in the moiiid wherein thefc Plants are propag:itcd, would anfv.cr the purnofe; a:Kl

y would thrive much better, bccaufc their nourilhniciit would be more n.itur.il.

Ixia foliis enfitormibur, jiaiiicula dichorom.ij fioribus {'cdiincul.uis.

c

/ .iTT, .c.-
.
/r// , , h . - . r-/.-

^

A



5 Tetrakdria LiNs^ei,

amethystine CALLICARPA.

C A L L I C A R P A AMERICANA.

W E add here an Ax.ER.caN to onr As.at.c trcafures
;

a fim,b whofc bcrncs have

an vlecancc not met wit!, elfcwhere in the Vegetable world. Its hardincfs

is ail-o a .^tcat recommendation. Ve keep it in Green-houfes. bnt this cannot be necef-

farv • a native of North Asmaie,. will bear the free Air in our chn.atc

It is a Shrub ofmoderatc height, with pliant Branches, and large handfome Leaves. The

Flowers grow in a fmgular manner ;
like thofe of what arc called the Vcrticillatc Plants :

two Leaves rife oppofite; and from the Bofom of each Footftalk grows a tuft of Bloflbms;

«bich, as they open, fpread into an elegant duffer, furrounding the whole Stalk.

Thcfc Flowers arc of a pale, but elegant crimfon ;
th.cy have a fmall green Cup, and

each is divided into four Segments, mimicking fo mans Petals; and fpreading widely open.

The Cup has alfo four divihons, but they are fmall and flat.

Four long and (lender Fila.ments rife from the Bottom of each Flower, with oval But-

tons ;
and they furround a Angle Style Axed on the Rudiment of the future Berry. The

mark of the Tetrandrous Clafs, is as plain and perfedf here, tho fmall, as that of the

Triaudrous in the preceding Plant.

The Berries are the great beauty of this Shrub
;
they have a great delicacy and elegance

in tincf and in conlfrudion, which attract every Eye. They cluftcr round the Stalks at

thefe Joints, as the Flowers had dene
;
and they are as big as fmall Pcafe ; round and

extremely glolTy.

Their ripe colour is a mo(f delicate purple, not deep but (hining ; exaftly that of

fomc pale .Amethyfis ;
and they appear covered inftead of that tough (kin which inverts

our Berries, with a thin fhclly, and as it were pearly Coat ; upon whofe fjrface the colour

plays accordingly to the light, as in the Opal, or fine Mother of Pearl : or as wc imitate

it in what are called the Changeable Silks. As they (land they have not the afpedf of

Berries, but of Pearls tinged naturally of this Amethyftine colour. Thofe to whom I firft

(hewed fomc of them, brought from the native climate of the Shrub, took them for fliclly,

and not vegetable fubflanccs. Mr. Lee of Hammerfmith, a very able nurferyman, has

fince ripened them here to the fame perfcAion. I gave a fmall Shrub, with the Berries

perfea upon it, laft Year, to my great Friend and Patron, the Patron of all ufeful fludics,

the Duke of Nortiiluberland; too great for flattery
;
and too good for praife.

As the four Filaments in each Flower (hew this to be of the fourth clafs in the Sexual
Syftcm, tl'.e Tetrasdria

;
fo, like the preceding, having but one Style rifing from the

Rudiment ol the fruit, it is of the firft Order under that clafs, the Monogynia.

It has been called Sphoxdvlococcus, and by our Gardeners, ufually, Joiinsonia. It
gross ftce.) from Cutings, and in the fccond year may be brought into its place in our
pUnUtiaiis. ^

Cdlllcarpa foliis Icrratis.

A. AT/'. (
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Pehtasdru Lisnjji.ermine azalea.
azalea in dig a.

T H 1 S Hedge Shrub, wild, and common throughout the Ciunese Empire, excels
all that we know in our gardens. They introduce it in their romantic works of

artalfo; where it carries an evcrlalling bloom in the bont of thofe drange rocks, with
which they terminate their views

; or flartlc the ftranger's eye in their vuft ga/dens.

There is a fatteny foftnefs in the flower, unlike all the EuRorEatj kinds
j
and its con-'

fideuble fizc, and mod extraordinary painting, gives it new charaflers of beauty.

The Shrub is nine foot high, and naturally grows in a loofe open manner, fpreadimr

into didant branehes, which the winds play witli, in great wantonnefs, and through

which the frcfli air at all times breathes freely : to this perhaps is owing, in a great

degree, the peculiar ludre of the bloom. Our gardeners know how ed'.niial this free

coiirfe of air is to the perfection ot Fruits
: perhaps it is as reqiii/ile to the full beauty of

Flowers. Mildews and blights aifedt tliefe tender parts of Plants as w'cll as the Fruit
;
and

to render them fully glowing, it may be as needful to nrevent the ticcahons of inch ac-

cidents. Nature has done a great deal in tiiis Plan:, and we fee the con.'i.quenee
; arc

may try in others.

The Leaves are of a delicate green on the upper part, and whitidi underncith. The
Wood is firm and white, and the Bark brown. The Cups from which the Flowers rife

are foft and downy
;
cut into five fegments. The Flower itfelf is white, tinged on the

back witli a deep crimfon. The fame colour, only brighter, plays alfo on the edges
;

and on the ermine whitenefs of the body of the Petals it is again damp’d in little fpots

;

as art difpofes the black tails of that creature in making habits of the fkins. One Petal

forms the Flow'cr, but it is deeply cut into five parts, and within rife five elegint and c n-

fpicuous Filaments : thefe are crimfon, and crown’d with yellow buttons. Thcft^.. is

Cngle.

In the wild date it flowers twice in the feafon
;

painting the hedges fp'ing and

autumn. In gardens it blooms throughout the year
;
and never drops the leaf. The

Chinese, who attend to the lead circiimdances, in their culture of Plants, manage this

Shrub in a peculiar way, to keep it always blooming. Every evening they take off tl.e

decay’d Flowers with their Stalks. This prevents the ripening of feeds
;
and confe-

quently more Flowers follow : as in our domcdic fowls, if they be permitted to fir, the

laying ccafcs, but if the eggs are removed that fhoulJ have afl'orJed the young brood,

they continue to lay on.

Thus every morning there is a fucccfiion of buds, which, when the fun grows warm

upon them, burd at once into thefe noble Flowers: an elegant and wondcrlul appearance.

The five Filaments flievv this Shrub to be one of tlic PENr.sNiiRiA, the fifth clafs in

the Se.xual S)dem.

The Flower varies amazingly under the culture of theChinefe in regard to colour, but

diey have not, fo far as I learn, made any advance towards doubling it.

Azalea floribus rub.'blitariis, calycibus pilafis.
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nosegay periwinkle.
V I N c A rosea.

ys^j ITU us this new favourite
1 IhouU Lb-

V V much interior to d.c^^lu
^^ntry, tome hali-iiiftruacd

ferve the prdent figure u ro P
i, ],,, been thou"ht, the figures of this work

wi. ~uy £., . h,j “-‘a” t ,. ,bi ,1,. did .!»

i„ ,.p..r«« v.,y ig.... H»» -I

J'"
“

„„l, W„,, „,„,e ;

honour to view tile fpeciir.ens witli me, viH decl..re tl.e)

iho’ tiicv arc as like her works as I could make them.

VVhenKeMrrr.R brought into Europe rhe fpedmens he had colleaed in Jap.n Hk

Plants which Herwin had raifed, tho’ from the Seeds of the lame Shrubs, appear d fo

Like to them, that many, at the hrft fghr, thought the Species derent : but thofe

variations went no farther than eoloiir, number ol Howcrs, and the like accidents. The

eFcntlal eharaaers were altogether the fame in thofe collecled iiealthy under . heir native

ftv, and fuel! as ihc doves tmniflicd : t!x fhlkrciicc was in be^ity, imth.ng nior^

pJrhaps the Seeds colle-acd with thefe Specimens will yield Ibnts juft as different, or juft

as much inferior to themfclvcs as the others cf that inftanee
;

but the diflerenee is flight;

fee here what the Plants arc in their c.xtremc perleaion ; and ii we would raife them

to the fame beauty here, we mu.ft give them air.

The name by which 1 have called this Shrub is a tranflation of the Chinese term
;
they

call it fo becaufe each Sprig cover’d with its clufter of Flowers is in itfclf a nofegay.

The Shrub with them is four foot high, and grows naturally with a pleafing irregu-

larity. 1 he Bark is tender, and the Wood not hard. The Flowers Hand ten, twelve, or

more together at the fummit of every Branch
;
and frefh Buds open as the firft blown

Flowers decay. The nofegay is thus in part renewed daily, and yet feems evcrlafting.

This is one of the Pentandria, the fifth Clafs : but the five Filaments are not here

confpicuous
;
they are lodged in the Tube, and the Flower muft be torn open to difeover

them. This Tube fwells toward the top, and there are five prominences on its furfacc ;

'tis in this part the five membranaceous Buttons are lodged. They form that fwelling,

and thefe prominences ; and they furround the Embryo of the fruit ; a moft Angular Style

fixed on the Rudiment of a double Pod.

The Shrub is native of the East-!ndies, China, and the Cape of Good Hope ;
and

in all thofe Places it is nurs’d alfo in gardens: yet ’tis but within thefe few years we have

known it. The figure of it on the China fkreens and other japan’d works always pleas’d

the eye, but it was fuppos’d a mere piece of fidion. We once thought fo of their vail Hi-

bifeus
; but we know otherwife now

;
and we are in the way to more difeoveries.

Vinca Caulc fruicfccnic crefto.
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^NTANCrm Linmxj*PELORINE.
antirrhinum PELORIA,

I
Add to the fifth Clafs a Plant, which ’tis a cuftom rather to place among the mon-
fters ; but few have fecn it. This fpecimcn I owe to the favour of the Bifho of

PaNTOPPIDan, who gather’d it in Norway. ^ °

By monfiers, among Plants, Naturalifts mean fuch as have been produced by the co-

pulation of two diftina kinds. ’Tis not impoffible that the Organs of fonie different

plants may be fo nearly like to one another, that fuch a copulation may come within the

verge of rational belief: but I do not know to what Plant they would refer for one part

of the parentage of this, who fancy it a mongrel; tho’ it were allow’d, that the common
LiNARiA, which it muft be acknowledg’d to refemble, were the other.

’Tis thought Veronica and Vervain, have produc’d aMonfter, or a mongrel Plant be-

tween them : Nor will I contradidl the opinion, fince negatives admit no proof. All I

can fay is, that I have long cultivated the two Plants in the fame border, and near one

another, but no middle kind has yet appear’d. ’Tis not impflible there may hereafter:

or that which fails with me, may have fucceeded with another.

The Peloria has a general refemblance, in its afpeft, of the Toad^plax ; but the Flower

is altogether different. Even the Clafs is different : nor is the Plant, if I may judge from

a fingle fpecimen, fo perfeflly like this Toad-fla.x as has been faid.

From a long flender woody Root there rofe in this three Stalks
; purplifh, weak, and

bent; whereas our Linaria is ufually rebuff and upright. The Leaves svere long, and

narrow, but they had blunter Ends than in the common Toad-flax, and they were

paler. The Flowers crown’d the top of each Stalk in a handfome Spike. They were

large, oblong, yellow, and in conffruflion wholly unlike not the Linaria alone, but thofe

of any other Plant whatever. The Mouth was regularly open’d, and the Tube long and

fwell’d ; at its Bafe there were four Horns or Spurs form’d of the fame Subffance with the

Flower, and hollow. Within there ffood five regular and perfeift Filaments unlike en-

tirely thofe of the Linaria, and indeed of every thing elfe known. The Rudiment of

a Seed-veffel was alfo perfedl in many of the Flowers, and there were fome unripe Seeds.

I have fown thefe, tho’ without much hope, becaufe they w'ere plainly immature : it

they (hoot we fhall have opportunities of knowing fomething more of the Plant than we

do at prefent
; or if thefe fail, it will foon be in the Upfal Garden ;

where a Root was

fome Years fince fet, but at an ill feafon, and without fuccefs.

Perhaps the Proof of its being or not being a mixt Produflion, may be refer d to the

fuccefs of fairly ripen’d Seeds. If thefe produce their like, it will give a fevere fliock to

the receiv’d opinion. Mules produc’d from the horfe and afs do not propagate . and

probably a Law fo univerfal in the animal creation is not broken in the vegetable.

Peloria.

D
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j A c O B /E A N AMARYLLIS.
A M R V L L 1 S F O R M O S 1 S S I M A.

, T TE r^civ’J firft from Sooth Amer.c. this pride ond glory of tire bulbous Clafs.

W though of Asurrc origin, differ'd in notlung Irom the ufual Plant cx-

’ Mine, tno o
n^rrnsver and of a lels hrm fuoftance. I need not

cept that the L^ves
Hexandrous’clafs conrprizes moft of the bulbous Plants;

generally croon’d with fpecious Flowers : This has enjoy’d the hrft praife

irto and'fancy Js the only judge, whether or not the next excels tt.

The Leaves are flelhv, but not firm : The Stalk is thick ;
and what is very fingular, ’tis

often white, or tranfpamnt toward the ground, though it gives nour.lhment to thts h.gh-

colour’d Flower. The change which gives that glowing colour is made higher.

The Flower burfts from a filmy Scabbard; and with its weight often bends the Stalk.

The difpofition of the Petals, one upright, two fideways. and three downward, is replar

and effential in the Plant : and the bending of the lower Petals, by which they embrace

the Filaments towards the bottom, is yet more fingular.

The fix Filaments difeover the Plant to be of this hexandrous Clafs ; the fixth in order

in the Sexual Syftem : and the charadler of that Clafs cannot be more ftrongly mark’d in

any Flower. The Anther.e, or Buttons, which crown the Filaments, are at firfl: long

and white
;
afterwards (hotter and yellow. It is a change frequent in the Anthera of other

Flowers ;
but here they are fo large that ’tis eafy to fee how it is brought about. The

Plant will flower upon a (helf; and it may therefore be familiarly obferv’d.

The .Anthers at their firfl appearance are furrow’d lengthwife, and are white. Each is

compos’d of two Tubes join’d on their inner part
;
and each has a groove outward along

the middle. If an Anthera be cut tranfverfely, thefe two Tubes are plainly feen ; and they

are fill’d with a yellow powder, the Farina. After a Time they burfl : the Opening be-

gins at one end of each Tube, and in the Groove. As they fplit farther up, the two Sides

turn back, and the Tubes contract themfelves, and become (horter. This makes their

change of (hape : the yellow colour is owing to the Farina covering them.

The other parts of impregnation are as confpicuous in this vafl Flower. The Stigma, or

Top of the Style is cover’d with cryflalline Clubs, and open Tubes, and is always w'et

with a glutinous clear humour, ferving to detain and burfl the grains of Farina.

There are alfo fix nedaria in the Bafe of the Flower, of a very curious and peculiar

ftruflure, folid at their Bottom, and branch’d upwards in the manner of white coral.

Thefe parts I firfl obferv’d in that Species Amaryllis, figur’d in a fmall work, entitled,

OcTLiNEs OF Vegetable Generation, publifli’d a few months fince. Linn.(EUs had

overlook’d them. I am happy to find them alfo in this Plant, which is a Species of the

(ame Genus. Different Obfervations thus confirm each other.

Arr.arjUis Spatha uniflora, corolla inzquali, petalis iribus, gCDitalibusque dccjinatii.

Jacobaran Lilly.

.'a:. 2. /
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Hexakdhia Lik»/ii.DELICATE amaryllis,
amaryllis ORIenTALIS.

rp H E former Specie.,, obtain’d from by its uncommon lurtre, the epithetI o Fo..os:ss.m.
; Most Be.uTtrue: perhaps this will make the title doubt

Its profufton mthe ent.rc.clufter ts a great glory
; and the more elegant, though fain er

colour, entttles tt well to the add.t.on Deucats. At times it has flowerH in the
EUKOPE..N Stoves : but tins has been fo feldom, and with fo much variation, from the
more or lefs advantageous management, that they who poffefs'd the feveral Plants doubted
whether or not they were the fame Speaes

; and the good Heister lately thought it fo
glorious and fo wonderful a fight, that when it burft for Flower, he wrote upon the
garden gates an invitation to fuperior beings, to come down and look upon it. He
thought the Plant that flower d with him difterent from what had been deferib’d bv
others, but ’twas only that it blow’d lefs perfeclly. This is the afpeft of the cluftcr in
perfeaion, as it flower’d in China, though ’ti^ otherwife the fame with his

; as his own
Root and Leaves here figur’d alfo lliew.

’

The Stalk is robuft, upright, and crown’d at firfl with a vaft fingle bud, confiding
of many Flowers in a kind of Scabbard. When this burfts they throw themfelves na-
turally into a rounded form, and play in various elevations

; their colour, which is pale
at firfl, grows ftronger as they ftand

;
and the whole clufter remains a long time in per-

feflion. The Flower has nothing of that fingularity which is fo confpicuous in the pre-
ceding Species

;
but it is not altogether regular, the Petals not being of equal length.

The characters of the fixth Clafs, the Hexandria, are as confpicuous and evident in this

as in the lafl: named Species
; and thele bulbous Plants very happily fliew that diftinclion,

which, though as certain in all others, is often obfeur’d by the fmallnefs of the parts,

or by their fituation in the depth of the Flower.

There is fomething that deferves notice in the fcabbard of this Plant
;

the filmy fub-

flance, which performs the office of a Cup, and holds the young Flowers, till they are

ripe for burfting : tho’ the materials of this, and the form, properly fpeaking, are the

fame as in the other kind, yet the bignefs here makes a ftriking difference
; and it is more

durable, and is not wholly deftitute of colour. It is perhaps the mofl elegant of its

kind
; and is the next thing in degree to the Cup of the HEmanthus, which the incu-

rious fuppofc a Flower. The term Scabbard, Spatha, is given to this kind of filmy

fubftance, fupplying the place and office of a Cup ;
but there is allb another apparent

particularity in this Plant, thofe crimfon threads which lie among the Footftalks of the

Flowers rifing from the fame bafe. All who faw them wonder’d : but ’tis their colour

only which is particular. They are of the nature of thofe Films call’d Siipuls in other

Plants, and there are the fame fubftances exaftly, only white, in every common many-

flower’d Narciffus.

Amaryllis Spaiha multiflora, corollis insequalibus, foliis linguiformibus.
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double O R I F L a M M E.

tulip A GESNERIANA MULTIPLEX.

/r^Riflamme is a name given, long fince, to a fpecious f.ngle Tulip, from its colours,

O which were fuppofed to imitate thofe of the ant.ent facred banner o he Frbnch
;

whofe tints were blood and gold. I do not know, that before tins year, n has been

feen double. This was the happy effea of a regulated culture : .t was r.ns d m England.

and is added to the Plants of this colleaion, not alone fo^ 'ts beauty but becaufe rt will

ferve very happily to explain the courfe of nature m doubling the Bulbous rooted.

Hexandrous Flowers.

The Leaves, the Root, and the whole afpea of the Plant are the fame with thofe

of the fingle Tulip from which it fprings
;
but the Stalk is Ihorter. This confirms the

opinion advanc’d before in fpeaking of the Rofeate Nyaanthes, that the force of nature

burfting into bloom, at a Icfs growth in height than ufual, favours the doublenefs of

Flowers : more Petals being form’d, becaufe there is more nourifliment fent thither.

In this Plate we fee the fingle and the double Flower together, and as the parts are all

large and confpicuous, we (hall trace without great difficulty how the change is made.

Double Tulips have hitherto been frighted, becaufe they were irregularly doubled
; and

rofe as chance dirc-aed : this will perhaps bring them into repute, and the gardener may

have them thus regularly double, if he yvill follow the method of a proper culture.

The fingle Tulip confifts of three parts ; the Petals or Leaves which are fix, the fila-

ments with their buttons alfo fix, and a rudiment of a Seed-veflel. Thefe are con-

fpicuous in the fingle Flower
;

in the double the fix outer Petals, and the rudiment

of the Sced-velTel remain unalter’d, therefore the change is not made from them ; but

the fix Filaments are loft entirely. Hence reafon fays the additional Petals are made out

of the Filaments : and this experience confirms.

The doublenefs of a Tulip will be favoured by this culture. When the fingle Tulip

is in the bud, juft before it would have open’d, cut it down. Water the Root flightly,

morning and evening, and at the ufual feafon take it up. Plant it again with marie in

the mould
;
and the next year ufe the fame caution

;
many may be thus manag’d at

once, for a few of them only will come double, as is the cafe in Anemones and many

other Flowers. Of thefe fuch only as Ihew a tendency to doublenefs the fecond year,

are to be treated thus, the following, and fo on for the fucceeding feafons. The firft

tendency to doublenefs is to^be feen in the Filaments
; they grow broader and more flat.

After this, it comes on thus : the Filaments grow yet broader and fplit like forks, the

button ftanding in the middle of the divifion : then, in the fucceeding years, the new
Petals grow broader, and the points wear off

; at length the rudiment of the button allb

fades away, and there are then fix new Petals like the fix firft : after this, each fplits flat-

wife into two, and they become twelve, lb that the Flower confifts of eighteen Petals

with no remains of buttons. This is the perfefl double Tulip.

Tulipa fpeciolillima aothcrum.

./ A

.
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SANGUINEOUS COLCHI C "uu^""'
COLCHICUM AUTUMMALE MUETIPlexW E areacciiftom’dtotheCulchlcummgrcatvariclv.

r . a
the fillip; and teffclatcd as the Fritillary but tl

’’ double, drip’d as

The vaftnefs of the Flower, and the contrail of colour T
feft ermine, tho’ it be laid on with lefs regularity, will r’ecominrndlt”''”'^

In autumn, there rife, uncover’d from the ground three FI
accompany ’d by no Leaves, fupported by no Stallr h.’.t i j

duller,

below is' an oblong Bulb, coated with a thick c’hefn

defencelefs. The Root

from the ground, each Bud opens into a Flower emnli a 'u'

of eighteen Petals, long, wav’d and pointed f-nM
are a bloody crimfon.

“ colour is white, and the fpots

Nothing more is feen, unlefs by opening the erround Then • . r
rife from the centre of certain young Leaves whirrs l, .

bard, yellowilh, rib’d, and dy’d 3^7 771" S-'’'

the Bulb, next within the b olrCo t T
n.™s^r *“» - '=

mams. It IS continued down to the Root, in three dillindt bodies.
'

the^Rlnt
" Seed-veffel, almoft clofe upon the Head of

rifes afJwlT "'
I.
7“ ^'^fions. This grows and

Surface a' •

' fucceeding fpring, pierces the

down 11^73^' 77'" apparent previous Flower; that having
Autumn. A fmgular, and great Provifion of Nature for the Seeds.

SvIVm 7 Hexandria, the fixth Clafs in the Sexual

the r7 r « ? 'he parts of

one of th"'
7" the Filaments in that are only three, it becomes

'veo t
'‘attdna, and is feparated from this Colchicum, and coupled with the Ixii,

Ihair7 77^^*
Sfftem, tho’ ufeful, is not natural. Whenever a true natural metliod

the Ro^

^ ^ '“t d, the Colchicum and Crocus will be plac’d together. They agree in
'

of C
Flotfers, for tho’ the Leaves of Colchicum are broad, and t'lofc

thefATm*
both are grafly. They are alike in the eflentials, and dilFcr only in

‘"tie lelier charadters.

This P) • »

^lie ’IH

rais’d from feed /av’d from the common Colchicum, gather’d from
P ant in a meadow' near Calne in Wiltshire.

Colchicum florc plcno aui^oruoi.

E
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imperial gloriosa.
gloriosa superb a.

T he Tulip was confider-d before this Flower ;
the doublenefs of which has in it

fomethinUioft extraordinary; bccaufe it will explain how nature has pc.form’d

the wonder. The waved Edges, and the inverted fttuation of the Petals in this are what it

has in reality fo f.ngular : Thcfe are from nature, for in the fingle ftate of the Plant t^y

have the lame curl’d and bent afpea. The reft is owing to a fimple procefs : the double-

nefs is formed tuft as in the Tulip, but it is not quite fo perica. There the Buttons are

entirely loft here there remain fome Veftiges of them
;
and tho’ but lightly, they delortn

the Flower We fee a thoufand double Tulips in the fame ftate of impcrfcaion, tor one

that is like that, reprefented in our plate: and on the fame principle, in the gardens of

Chin.^, doubtlefs a perfea Gloriofa might have been found : but the gentleman who col-

leaed for me, could not have the fame Advantages as if he had undertaken the friendly

talk in Europe.

Tho’ double, it produces Seeds : For the Rudiment of the Seed-velTel continues un-

hurt
;
and it is poft'ible thcfe remains of Antheri-, or the more perfea ones, in lingle

Flowers, near the Plant, may impregnate them.

We have been accuftom’d to receive the Species with fingle Flowers from the E.vst

Indies, 1 have not heard of it double before this fpecimen ;
but in any ftate it is a Plant

of vaft lingularity and elegance. It climbs among the bufties or winds itfelf round trees.

Nature has furnifticd few Plants fo well for fupporting themfelves
;

for befides that the

finMc Stalk twifts itfelf naturally as our hops round about whatever is near it, the Leaves

all terminate in fine long twilled Points, a kind of Tendrils that lay hold alfo on every

thing near them.

Thus the Gloriofa, in the fingle ftate, covers whole thickets, fpreaditig over their Tops

and falling down again every where before and among the branches. In that ftate, the

Flower is made of fix Petals, as the Tulip, and there rife from the Bafe of it fix Fila-

ments. In this peculiar form of doublenefs, the Filaments have become broad and form’d

themfelves into other Petals
;
and afterwards have fplit flatwife as in that F'lower when

fully double
;
and this in the fame manner has eighteen of them.

The Chinese boaft they produce this change by art
;
and without exception they are

good gardeners: but probably the firft came from nature. We fee double Ranunculus’s

and Anemones rife from feed with the fingle, and double Tulips appear in thofe beds where

only fingle ones were planted. Nature does fomething in this which does not fall under

the examination of our fenfes, but we fee the effefl. Probably they who in China faw the

firft tendency to doublenefs in a Gloriofa, gave the Plant a more careful culture. If they

have an abfolutc art beyond this, it is one we ftiould be very happy to acquire.

This, as the Plants with double Flowers in the preceding inftances, is lower than the

fingle kind, it winds among their rocks, but five feet is its ufual height. The root is

tuberous.

Gijtiol’a fuptrba. Superb Lilly vulgo.

/y^.r /r-y\
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of the NARCISSI,
SSI.

H
owever fingular it might appear, that purple threads crept about like worms

among tlie Foot-ftalks of the Amaryllis
; or that from the duller of the profufe

wyaanthes rofe one double Flower
;

this Inftance, by a familiar example, Ihews, that

our wonder, at one objed, is often owing to our inattention to others ; and that what

appears nwft ftiange in foreign Flowers, or foreign Transformations, is found familiarly,

tlio’ lefs
confpicuoufly in thofe of our own growth

;
or is tranfaded daily in our gardens.

The fingle Narciffus, here figured, has the fame kind of threads, only white
;
and there

is the transformation made twice over.

From the Seeds of the common fingle Narciffus of our country gardens, rofe the Plant

number’d i . in the prefent plate, and from its Seeds which ripened in perfedion, was pro-

due’d the other, of which there are two views
;
and which, though rais’d thus from our

own Seeds, is the kind commonly called Oriental.

The common wild Narciflus, too mean a Plant, and too well known to need a figure

here bears on the fummit of its weak Stalk, one large Flower. The two parts of which,

called the Nectarium or the Cup, and Petals, are both of the fame yellow. We have

other common Narciffus’s, which produce many Flowers upon one Stalk : thefe are alto-

gether different : The Cup being naturally of one colour, and the Petals of another: but

the fingle flowered kind is always uniform in tind.

The Plant i. raifed from the Seeds of that kind, produced Flowers in a luxuriance un-

known to the Species in its natural ftate, yet prcferviiig their charader : Three grew upon

one Stalk, with thofe fine Stipulas between them ;
but the Cup and Petals were as in the

original Plant of one colour.

The Seeds of this Plant i. produced the other, 2. and here the Flowers again, inflead

of three, were only one upon each Stalk
;

but vaftly large and delicately doubled. The

Leaves differ’d atfo, for they were fliortcr in the double Flower, and the Stalk was lovCcr.

VVe fee therefore, to bear one or many Flowers upon a Stalk, tho it has been efteeratd a

mark of great diftindion, may be the charader of a mere variety ;
and we are kd by this

toward believing the bolded thing that ever was faid of varieties, LtNNarus’s redud on of the

Primrofe and Cowflip to one Species
;
the Oxlip being a middle ftage between them.

The manner in which the doubicnefs is produc d in this Plant, is different

others which have been named
;

for the ftriidiire of the Flower is alfo di eren .

fecn the Filaments produce the doubicnefs of the Tulip, Colchicum, an up

of this Clafs
;
and here they aflift in the change : but there is alfo a pecu lar p ,

'Mium in the Angle Flower. ITiis is naturally indented .at tlie Edges ;
an in e

Flower it forms raanv of the inner Petals. Thofe Indentings are carry

Bare, and make fo many diftind parts: the reft of the addit.on rs from

Filaments
; which, juft as in the Tulip, fpread into breadth and fplit flatvvi c,

ing two or more Petals.

The change from a fingle Flower to aClufler together, Is not pec
'«

‘licfc inftances, or to the Angle field Plant we have nam’d ;
the Solomon s

"'oods, has fometimes fingle, fometimes clufter’d Flowers, from eaci

fo have many others.

the garden in

Seal, in our

of the Stalk

;

Narcini variante!.
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Ennsandma L.nk^,,RHUBARB.
RHEU.NI RHABARBARU M.

WE have at different times received many Plants under the name of Rlmbarb into

our gardens
;

for men were curious to know, to what Species that inefliniabl

Root belonged. They often were deceived, for thofe were ignorant who undertook to

gather it
;
but among many errors, ’tis plain enough there came alfo truth. I'Jjis Spcci

men was from the North of China, wild upon the hills, where a great deal of Rhubarb
is taken up for commerce. I received it from one too careful to make miflakes • anj
who had opportunities of knowing. The Seeds came with it, and the Plants wiiid
rife from them, I think, will fhew, that the Species, now called Rhubarb, in our bell
gardens, is fo. The difference between that and the prefent figure, is no more th
would naturally rife from culture, and a different climate. The Roots of this and f
the palmated kind, ’tis faid arc gathered indifi'erently for commerce.

Altho’ the Flowers are trifling, there is fufficient beauty in the wEole Plant Th
Leaves have a bold and elegant wave upon their edges ; and the flature of the Plant
together with their difpofition, the colouring of the Stalk, and frequent purple of the
ribs in the lower Leaves, make it extreamly well worth culture

; efpecially as it requires
little care; and lives in full expofure.

The Plant is a yard high, and its duller of Leaves even without a Stalk, have fufli-
c.ent elegance. The Flowers are pale, they have no Cup, and one fmall Petal formsthem

; clofc at the bafe, and cut into fix fegments.

They err’d who plac’d k with the Docks
;
though its Flowers, Seeds, and whole Habit

urally m^ht have jullihcd the millake in times when the prefent diflindions of Plantlwere not fufficentjy known. The certain charaders of the Sexual Syllem plainly feparate

ments .n the Flower are nine
; and this invariably, according to thelwf of theix alSyllem p aces tt m the ninth Clafs, the Enneandria : As the lall named Species w^T eterr il to the Hexandna for their fix Filam^nrc d* r i

were re

ibt Htptmdm and Oaandra cba,.a„'d b. f
“

j f
' “ 1"'° '"“'"‘“I”'' ^1./®.,

fo™ I, „o„fb.„or, ,b,

piopomonal gcadalion, dcclarts tim nai T " boiog boi a regular or

Genera.
‘ ^ vaft a dillance of thefe

Dock, for Plants, probably this, and the

together; as the Croetis and the C I I

° another, will be brought

doV. s.r.a.bi.:!';: i.t -f i”-- ^

foever It might feem to a youn? E ita A k
opinion : and how Arange

Plants with fix and with feven Fikments"' il

' fiotween two

-a fix. theff being ptopottional Varilnr;^ Ste
Rheum

i.-olii,rubvinofi,.Pg,
ip,, Lio.

A /. ya'

>? . /y/-
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IJiCANcii,,
Link;!,,BLOOMY PLOWERFENCE.

POINCIAKA PULCHERR.m*,

Ti M I S is a noble and elegant SInub
; and unlike everv tMn u ra •

Thefe are a colledion of vegetable beauties, and it is had toL u
demands preference : but this is certainly inferior to none.

We have heard of :t from the East-Indip.s
; and alfo in the West-I-di , in n j

Seeds lent thence have produced often Plants in our ftoves. but they hm-e'not fl

'

' m
they rarely made the attempt, and when they Ihevv'd Bud, they perilh'd in

'

This flower’d in the year at S,o. House, under the eye of the Duke
THUMBHRUAtrn whofc ftoves arc better proportion’d for this ferviee, than any I hav tZand who has been fo happy m hts attention to the feienee, as to enrich Leop w' hmore new Plants than could have been epedfed from any in the time, and rn the p -
fent ftate of Botanv

;
fo much having been attempted every where.

^

Laft year it flower’d in fuch perfeaion, as this figure reprefents, and made an effort
to npen one Seed-vellel. Tis now in the full Bud again, and having more ftrenmh at the
Root, will probably accomplilh it. I do not defoair of feeing the fame Hand that rais’d
the Plant to flower m Britain, produce, from Seeds ripen’d here, a new Succefiion.

This was from China Seed, and there appear’d fome difference in the Plant, but the
eflential charaflers are all the fame ; and the variation is no more than accidental.

No Plant declares its Clafs more evidently than the Poinciana. ’Tis counted in the
Filaments

; and thefe are wonderfully long and diftind : if all Plants fhew’d them thus,
nothing would be fo eafy as the Sexual Syftcm. They are ten, and the Clafs is therefore
the Decandria, the tenth in the Linna;an method.

Every thing confpires to beauty in this Plant
; the Leaves are elegant in form .and

colour; and the difirofition of the Flowers in a long, loofe Spike, fufficiently near to make
one body, and yet feparate enough to fliew each diftinaly. The very Cups, as the Flower
opens, become colour d, and make a part of it ; nor is any thing more elegant than the
manner wherein tliofe long and numerous Filaments are lodged within the Bud till the
" ower opens. A fifth Pttal in the Flower, and a filth Leaf of the Cup, different in form
and colouring. From the others, add to the Angularity and graceful wildnefs of the whole

;

the colour is in the higheft degree rich and glowing. Art imitates it poorly. The
particular are as diftinguilhable for colour as for form : the crimfon of thefe

> imitated by our befl: tindfs. The form of fuch a Clufter, crown’d with their Anthera;,
me all who faw the Plant in earlier times of Botanv, and they nam’d it Peacock’s

^''‘:sT, from the imagin’d rcfcmblancc.

• /'

Poinciana aculcis geminis. Crifta Pavonis Auchorum.

F
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IcosANBiiiA Linn*,

SNOWY M E S P I L U S.

MESPILUS NIVEA.

HE common hawthorn of our hedges would be allowed a Shrub of elegance

i were not the eye tired with its familiarity ; that is a Mespilus according to the

received diftinclions
;
and this native ot our IVortb Anierka, another ; exceeding by

many degrees that beauty we have allowed the common kind. The Duke of Nor-
thumberland, whofe honoured name I have fo irequent caufe to mention in the prefent

work, gave this among the reft to the .EKT-c/ean Botany. His Grace raifed the Shrub
from the fruit fent from Nevi Torh, and it lias now flood fomc years in the common plan-
tation in his garden ; flowering in vaft profuhon every fumnier. Thofe « ho have feen
the fair Shrub in this ftate, will not afic why 1 call it fnowy : the pure white of the
flrearaing fpikes of Flowers, which hang from all its branches, give full caufe ; and there
is fomething in the ftarry difpofition, and wav'd form of the Petals, which calls to mind
the tailing fnow in a particular manner.

It is a Shrub of ten feet high ; thick fet with elegant green Leaves, indented with a
ycnderful regularity at their edges : and the deep Ihining bark is no fmail additional
grace. The charaaers of the Mespilus are flrongly and particularly inferibed upon the
Flower ; altho’ the length and waving of the Petals, the firft obvious marks, appear very
Angular. The Cup has hve divifions

; and the Petals aniwer to the Linn.ean charaaer
in number, for they are Ave; but by no means in form. Subrotunda et concava, roun-
difti and hollowed, was an expreflion very proper in deferibing the Petals of the common
kind, but by no means applicable to thefe, which are oblong and undulated The ee
nerical charaaers do not reft upon fuch flight diftinaions

;
and we may fee by this ’tis

better not to admit them, for they fubjea the charaaerifticks to uncertainty. One is
enough that is Axed and invariable

; and the dependence Ihould be alone on that.

The numerous Filaments are inferted into the Cup, and this declares the clafs of the
lant to he the Icosandria. They are too many for any of the ClalTes eftablilhed by the

number of thefe parts
; and they are regularly proportioned : therefore the place of their

inlernon alone determines it.
^

This Shrub may be made a very agreeable article in clumps and fmall plantations, but
as the value of it wiH depend upon the frefli green of the Leaves and the pure colour of
th F owxrs. It muft have a free air

; and be kept from the fliade of larger trees. In this

not hold upon the Boughs quite fo long, will have much more beauty; U fliade turnsthem yellowuE foon a ter they are opened, and without a free courfe oT he air the Leaveson the lower prt oi the Plant foon wither. It would be ridiculous to trim it up to ad
;

for one great article of its beauty is the wild freedom of its growth- and Lluralpendent pofition of its Flowers among the loofe and d.ftant Branchef.

Mefpilus
I







IcojANMiA Linn;,,

sun-bright MESEMBRYANTHEMUr
E S E M B R Y A N T H E M U M T £ N U I F O L I U m

l-F fingularity or elegance alone can recommend a Plant to notice non

1 ,|,c doable claim of tins; for it has both. The antutor’d Africa. “h
,, i,

d,rart : and the more vve have of knowledge, the greater we mart own'i”?-
,0 that diftinaion. Its general form, the manner of its growth the nnr I'

Leaves; and above all, its glowing Flowers command our eftimatioS

claim it has to our regard: tho’ a native of very fa I try regions it bears'thn ra
Europe, better than moff Plants from the fame burning quarter Th ’

„ccd of ihelter, than a green-houfe will afford
; and with good managemem,!"!!™"'

many months in a common border. ®

The Stalks have little ftrength or firmnefs: they naturally throw themfelves everv wav
upon the ground, and the Plant forms a kind of circular tuft wherein the i>

^

i

llcihy Leaves make a pleafing var.ety with the crimfon Stalks, before the FlowerTf If
their fuperior beauty. The Leaves are thick ’and juicy, almoft rounded m the“circu'u"
ferenee. and fharp at the point. They are green all the year

; and as the ftraog!:'!:
branches hang from the rough rocks, or cover the burnt fands. they cannot bntcornl'nH
, at untverfal attentron which is paid them. With us a fmall pot of earth feeds rl
plant, and they fall over its edges very beautifully.

™
This Flower leads us a ftep more forward, in the ual Syftcm, than we have hi-erto advanced: thye we have named already, ffewed the charader of their feveral

dffi f
‘heir Filaments, the clafs being named thence

; and thiM.na.on holdsasfaras twelve. Thofe which have twelve Filaments, being Dodecan-

Filament

"
"^1 1 ‘"he, and nature offers not one, whofeaments are eleven : at Icaft, none fuch has yet been difcover'd.

Fihmenrt'he-
hy the arrangement of thefilaments, their proportion, or their place of infertion.

Planth
hy the infertion of the Filaments- this

di?rFw"t? •

’f
’ ""

diftinaion • k r J
‘"'^nty Filaments, but the account is not the article of

Pri^'dinlefslr 1 r
'he character of tlie clafs is not com

-

‘he Petals nr C

"

'r'""
has a hollow Cup form’d of one piece

;

"ents whirh
‘h® are fixed to the fide of the Cup; and the 1 il,i-

“‘elf;'not to t^^
‘“""erous, are inferred either on the fide of the Cup, or to the Flower

charaacr of
head of the Stalk whence the Flower rifes; for that is the

a iltina clafs, the Polyandria of which we fiiall fpeak hereafter.

This
*

""eft fi-ted in t^e

comple.\' diftindlions of the Linntean Syftem, and fiiould be

author of thp Q
- ‘he prefent Flower is a very proper inftance, tho' the great

" Syftem once, himfelf, miftook it.

Mefembrj-anthemum
foliis Lubulatis fenii-tcrctibiis

A'-*, ^

glabris imernodio longioribus. Lin.
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COM pleat anemone
anemone coronaria.

\ NEMONES are too familiar for defcription : and after what has been Hiid rclat-

mg to the IcosANDROUS clafs, there need few words to explain the charafler of

the PoLVANDRiA ;
to which this belongs. The Filaments arc numerous, as in the Plants of

that divifion ;
but they rife from the receptacle, or head of the Stalk

;
not from the edges

of the Cup, or body of the Flower.

Science, or hiftory demand no more on this head : therefore we have opportunity un-

der a favourable inllance, to trace that great article, the progrcillon of nature, in form-

ing the doublenels of Flowers, in a new courfe. Me h.ave fecn Icvcral w.ays in which

that chanee is brought about in various kinds
;
and this will add one more : for tho-

the methtS be t!ie fame in its original, it differs greatly, as the effed is wrought from

various parts ot Flowers. ‘

In tl'.e Tulip, we fee the Filaments fpread into Petals, and form the doublenefs of the

flower, and from the vaft number of Filaments in the Anemone, when fiugle, and the

multitude of new Petals in the double one, it would be natural to fuppofe they had alfo

the fame origin in this ; But it is much otherwife. We open here into a new courfe of

nature; and the doublenefs of this Flower, and of fome others of like kind, is form'd

from parts we have not yet feen ferve that purpofe. That this new courfe of nature may

be the more clearly underftood, 1 have given the Flower of the natural wild Anemone,

native of jEgvpt, and other parts of the Eaff, with thofe fucceffive forms it wears from

a different culture.

The Strudlure of the common, natural, or fingle Anemone is this.

At the fummit of the Stalk, there is a flight flefliy fwelling of a paler colour ; this

is called the receptacle of the Flower
;
and its feveral parts rife from that receptacle in

the following Order. Firft, the body of the Flower, compofed of flx Petals in two

Scries, three outer and three inner, as in the Tulip: the three outer ferve as a Cup, the

three inner being more delicate. Next within thefe, rife from the fame receptacle, a

multitude of Filaments crowned with large yellow buttons. ’I he infertion of ihcfe on

the receptacle, fliews the Plant to be of the Polyandrous clafs
;
not ot the Icofandrous.

Above thefe Filaments, the receptacle runs up into a conic form ;
and is cover’d all the

way with naked Rudiments of Seeds.

When the Flower becomes, by culture, femi-double, the three inner Petals form that

doublenefs, each fplitting flatwife {as the new Petals of a Tulip) into two, or into three ;

and thus the Flower, rnftead of fix, has nine or twelve Petals. But in the compleat

double Anemone, the change is much more wonderful. The outer Petals remain as in

the femi-double Flower
;
the Filaments arc converted into peculiar oblong fubftanecs, ac-

quiring a fine colour
; and every rudiment of a Seed upon the furface of the receptacle,

forms an additional Petal. Thefe make the inner cluftcr, and perfedV the doublenefs of the

Flower.

In other kinds, we may promote doublenefs by the ufe of fuch manures as peculiarly

fwell the flefliy labflancc of the Stalk whence the Filaments rife. In this we are to en-

large the pith or central fubflance : for from that rife the Rudiments of Seeds. Such a

manure, and a length of time before the Plant is fuffer'd to flower, will produce tills ele-

gant change.

-Vemone foliU ridicali’aus rernato :iccompofitis involucro foliofo.
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H ^ O I C P I o n’7P^ON. A PROLIFER
A.

T his elegant PWer, which has fo much the afpeft of n ru r
into my hands the produce of abfolutcly favage nature P

of the northern Europe, produce that fimple Male Piony
and fome parts

in the courfe of many ages, rais’d the vaft double Flower of the
gardeners have,

fomc little loofe and cafual variegation in the Petals, has b

^

we behold it, ftrip’d like a Carnation and proliferous
; onl^Bo

of the other : and this from fimple nature. Perhaps it is th
been, or can be produc’d of her luxuriance. I have nam’d

‘"^“nce that has

common nature
;
and reminds us of what is called the hero’ 7 '«nfcends

in painting.

The country whence it came was Africa
; a Quarter of rb. l t, r

not before receiv’d this Plant : but tho’ an African it is t u

fands. Some few miles up the river Senegal there 'is a 1

^bitant of the parch’d

richeft of our meadows : that river rolls its rapid current7hro7 h"'

gfafs-land, like the

grow innumerable Pionies, drooping their double and luxurianf
This was one of them : the Leaves are in nothing different from th7

'

the Flower, except in elegance.
common Piony

j nor

marT;!?a“cel: Ir^
the luxuriance of a vaft proliferous Flower, in ubfolu^feTature ’V’"'
fun; and feems to claim a place as fingular as that whemr;: LnT’tpVR:™^^meadow under an African heat. Gardeners produce nr 7 . “n European

«d o.h„ kind.: b.. „„ e„„.™ L k.. „„„ Z„ ^ 0
“ “

1';
’

mous hze, fo well fed, that another could rife from its centre.

Styk ofor' f '"rtf

“

continuation of the

tion of the Re f7
Ranunculus is render’d proliferous by a continua-

Rere r I

“ P “ ® ® ^ore properly by the Stalk affuming the place of a

the centr’e of tb "f a 7 !
"'fen from

thing of -r 7 R'^ti'^ents of Capfules. But there was no-
_
g ot It in the prefent inftance.

h« in(l77'"7
tttttural Stalk form’d a proper Receptacle, as is ufual in this Flower

;

tcptacle b

° ^ “nble Rudiment of a Seed-veffel rifing from the Head of this, the Re-

“td that vvF
7^ P’tnply extended in length, the Petals occupy’d fo much of it as is ufual,

®"d Was to 'll

P^tthcr, was cover’d with the fame green Rind as the proper Stalk
j0 R intents and purpofes a real Stalk, fupporting on its Head another Flower.

lingU
charaifter of the Piony cannot be read in the double Flower : but in the

- a multitude of Filaments
- ^ -

°'>e of the Polyandria.

ftew
it

growing from a Receptacle, not from a Cup or Petal,

P^onia fbliolis oblongis prolifcra.

G
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BOHEA TEA.
foi-tASDsiA

THEA BOHEA.
E have qucftion’d whether the Green and BoheaTea were, or were not the
duce of the fame Shrub : moft thought they were

; their difference beii'ig at-

Various

w
tributed only to the Bate of growth wherein the Leaves were gather’d

; and the

methods of curing them. I believe it is otherwife. Certainly I have received amo
China Plants, two fpecimens under the name of Tea, which differ obvioully in Leaf
Flower. That which I figure here, has fhorter and darker Leaves, and in each Flowe

fi

Petals : this, from the colour of the Leaf, I think to be the Bohea. The other has Ion
and |ialer Leaves, and in every Flower nine Petals

;
that I fuppofe to be the Green

thcr this be the cafe, mull be found by more experience : and if they really be the prod
of two diftin<a Shrubs, we are yet to learn whether the difference be as fpecies, or o I

varieties. One thing, befide the difference of form and colour of the Leaf, feem’d in th^
courfe of thefe experiments, to fhesv that they were really the two kinds I have conjeaur’d^
The water in which this Specimen was macerated, had the colour and the tafte of genuin

'

Bohea Tea
;
and that which was us’d for the other, had as palpably the proper afpea'of

Green Tea
;
only m.ade very ftrong; and perhaps, colour'd a little from the Bark.

°

Befide the greater diftinaions, there was fomething in the colour of the Anthers or
Buttons. They were orange-colour’d in the one, and of a pale yellow in the other. I
fpcak of fuch as were burft, for there were fome unripe ones which were white.

The Clafs to which this and the other belong, is very evident. They have a vaft mul-
titude of Filaments, and thefe rife from the Receptacle : therefore the Shrub is of the Po-
lyandrous tribe.

The Cup IS fm.all; the Filaments are innumerable: the Secd-veffel, when perfea con-
fifts of three parts, in each of which is a fingle Seed. VVe have lamented often, that the
Seeds do not come m-er perfea, and found enough to grow when planted here, as many
other of the China feeds freely do

; and it has been fuppos’d, the people of that country,
who are celebrated for their cunning, took fome meafures to prevent this before they fuf-
fered the Seeds to be exported. But it is all eafily refolv’d into the common Bate of nature.

Many feeds, with us will not grow, if they be not fown foon after ripenefs : even the
Acorn, which one would think, at firB fight, durable

; lofes its power of vegetation in a
very moderate time. The faa is this : thofe feeds which are mofl fubjea to a fermenta-
tion in their own fubBance, fooneB lofe the power of growth

;
and thk is one of them.

cMoc ^ 'he purpofe
; and if that

Tal^adTen ,

^ °°hleman, whofe regard to Botany I

JTk LSd ^ -ethol which will,' I

Duke of NoaTHUMD'TAtT ^ea-tree has flowered with the

Tlica floribus bcJcapculis.
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green Tea
THEA ViRiDjg

|-F there were no value in this Shrub, as Tea, its beauty is f,.«:

I to our not.ce ; and I a.n in no doubt, but a few yearl ^ ‘‘=‘^°mmend
it

Mions. We ad.nirc the double bloffom’d Cherry and fom col-

rcfemble thofe which coyer the Green Tea Shrub, but tl.evVr'
°

r
• ^'°«'er3

nefs can excel that which we fee in them
; and their dihir! 'vhite.

loofecluilers upon the fummits of the tendereft branches Jy" Th
lar beauty. ’ «« whole Plant a fingu.

Why I haye call’d this the Green Tea has b f 'd
'

haps it is an error
,

but there is an appearance of -tP'" =

and the afped differs from that of the more dufky Planr , ^
5

various parcels of Tea, Flowers with fix, and otherV witir“‘^'"p
in

whether they belong’d to the fame Species, or to two d.ftin"r
fhewed the fame variety of Flowers, and Ihewed them ,rr

'

^
Pp^^mens

were alfo different : the eye here feems to h vel Z whofe LeavesW- judgment : and in bis latefi worh that ^

growth : and they have "wnf orher^pafttuTarbi^s'm^ P"!"*
tance. But tho’ the accounts of thefe led Europ ^i°

°P Puch impor-

due’dboth; they did not fairly ind^e thafoni r P-
is gather’d at one period of growth • and G

^ ’u true, that Bohea Tea
alfo that they are feparate Shrubs which proTuce ^"Thefmake fame difference if thev were th^ t cl V gathering would

prove that they are fo nor Is a v r "/rl
'

^ -t
.

_

y . nor has any writer of fuffic.ent accuracy for the obfervation faid

like that of the fineft C
’ L “Vor cue hneft Green Tea, but more delicate.

ir is anlr"”'
brought over into Europe do not grow

; for

Japan thar''^^*™!,
Koimpfer, who had feen the culture of the Shrub in

'Iro pknt for

^7" ^ fucceeded when they were fown for raifing

rancid, h ”\-i r
this to an oily matter in them, which grows quickly

’’’ice • but d B l' r
folution may be, I fhall not take upon me to deter-

i*lf. "that itT’r^*
** owing to fome change wrought in the fubflance of the Seed

fo lonn ,

" °
^P*^ P^'P PP “uy flrirrg oan prevent this, and prefervc it duringon, a voyage, probably it wdll be now found. 4

Thea florlbus enncapculij.
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FRAGRANT HIBISCUS.
hibiscus AEELMOSCHUS.'

T his robuft Plant has every thing except colour to recommend it to the notice

of thofe who value the Exotic Botany : but nature, to make amends for what flie

has with-held in that refpeft, has given it fragrance
;
an article of value deny’d to all

the others of its kind. This is not in its Flower, or at bed, it is but faintly perceiv’d

there ;
but is perfed in the Seeds : they have the fweetnefs of mufle without that faint-

nefs, which attends the animal perfume. This was feldom perceiv’d more delicately than
in the Seeds which accompany’d the fpecimen from which the prefent figure is taken •

and they preferv’d their vegetative power as ftrongly as their feent ; for fcarce any of them
fail’d. They have produced a multitude of the Plants.

All that could well be given a Plant in form, nature has beftow’d on this • the
whole outline of the figure is in its common growth, great and graceful

; the parts are
all vaft, and the afpeft is at once wild and noble. The form of the leaf, pentangular
in the upper part, and toward the ground heptangular, rough, ferrated, and with irre-

gular points, is much above any of the four elegant flower’d kinds which follow
; and tho’

the bloom has only a pale yellow for its colour, e.xcept the fmall variation in the eye
the difpofition of the Petals makes great amends ;

for fcarce any kind has them fo beau-
tifully waved.

It has the double Cup of all the Hibifci : the outer one has eight Leaves, and the
inner one is entire at the bafe, but divided upwards into five fegments. The Plant is a
yard high, and from thefe Cups burft out, at leaft, as many Flowers as there are Leaves
in a continu’d long fucceffion.

The Filaments appear in a peculiar form, and conftitute the charadfer of its clafs
;

which we have not before had occafion to name, and which will be feen yet more dif-
tinflly in the following Plant. Their number has no place in this peculiar charafter, it

is their arrangement. They are united at their bafes, fo as to form one regular column,
or tubular body, thro’ the hollow of which, runs a ftyle, whofe five heads, or ftigmata,
Ihew themfelves beyond the extremity of the tube. The whole under part of the Fila-
ments, indeed, in a manner, their whole bodies are thus united into one uniform fub-
ftance; but their extream points are loofe, and feem fo many fliort Filaments themfelves,
nfmg from the head of the Tube, and fupporting their Anthers. This union of the
Filaments conftitutes the charaaer of the clafs. As they form only one body, the term
is Monadelphia. The common Mallow, and all its kind, have the fame conformation,
and are of the fame clafs. We fliall illuftrate this in fome fucceeding inftances; and

,

^ opportunity to fliew what are thofe clafTes whofe conftitution depends
upon this kind of union in the filaments

;
but where they form more than one body.

ana •
. II

^ natiie of the East and West Indies, of the Brasils, and of Surinam,
nown in Egypt . it is a wild Plant alfo in China, whence this fpecimen came.

Hibiliu. foliU fub-pcliaio-cordaiis fcptcmangularibus fcrralis hifpidis.

Abclmofch Authorum.

a -',V . a -
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CRIMSON hibiscus.
““’'““''A

HIBISCUS ROSA SINENSIS.

W - «=

raflcr of that ClaE very diftir.aly. The Column into which LTilamt
Monadciphous Plants is in fomc, fhort, and bury’d in the PI

"

the fearching eye of the Botanift difcovcrs it. Here ir
“fe only;

Petals; and he muft have no eye, nor no attention who
^

length befide, forms together this long and Bender Column.

°

The ha« four Plant, .f ,|„

dens ; and to whieh we give the very improper name of China Rosas Two r
and two double. I was fo happy to receive fpecimens of them all - L thev f 'if

’

here: this being the firft of them. They are diflinguiihed by their Le'aves
; an^ Wcal d four they are properly no more than two fpecies. and their two vat e ties f mculture : this, and its double Bate, are didinguilh’d by having f.mple Leaves

; theZtwo, by their being pa mated, or broad like a hand and divided, tho’ not deeply in themanner of fingers We have begun to get them into our colleaions, and pmbably theSeeds of thefe will add to the number : there are feveral robult Plants of the pdnfated

nl hi
/' fpecimens; and it is

probable fome are the finglc, fome the double kind.

This Shrub is twelve feet high, and naturally luxuriant in Branches
;
the Leaves are of avjdehcate green, and their fliape is not unhandfome. 1 heFlowers are vaft, and in their

2 th ‘'a 2 eives a thoufand elegant thades. This account came

trn 1
® ° °P ^i'Pe-r of accuracy or

uth: we fliould have been happy if his obfervations had extended farther.

t is a Hedge-thrub in China
; and they admit it fometimes into the wild parts of their

f f

following Bate they plant it in the moB conipicuous places. The

late
"

A
returns twice in the year, when wild

;
the beginning of Summer and

with

" rnanagement of it in Gardens, taking oif the Flowers,

coin

^tiy to remain for Seed, they keep it in full bloom all the Summer. The

and

'

°i

' upon the dry’d fpecimen, confirms the account of its luflre when frcfli

;

per laps the double kind, tho’ full of beauty in its way, is hardly fup?rior to it.

oth^^^
which came with this have not yet Blown their Shoot, tho’ fown with the

Hibifctis folili ovatis acuniinatis fc-rratis glabris, caule arborco.

•Single China Roff.

II



MoSADtlFH,
jDOUBLE CRIMSON HiBiSCUs

HIBISCUS ROSA SINENSIS FLORf pi pv^ i U E N O.

T H I S elegant Shrub owes its beauty, as well as fingularity, to the for
of tlie Bloom

; for nature has retrench’d fomething from the liighTr'
^
r

the Flower fhews in its fingle Bate. This is a produce of the gardener’s artT"^
"

ceding Plant
; and, as in fome other inftances, the Chinese gardeners tell T’

bring on the change at pleafure: but till they name the means wc hav-,. o

^

them.
’ to doubt

The Shrub which yields thefe double Flowers, is fcarce of half the Iieitrlnh of rhar . • ,has them fmgle. It forms a thicker Head, and the weak Branches are thus funn

'

'

H

‘

a length, they would not otherwife bear. It flowers all the year, for no Seed rine^a|^ they are careful to preferve the ftrength of the Plant, by adding manure to d!about Its roots, and frequently cropping the Flowers, and the e.xtrcam Branches.
'

The fpecimen I received, came fo perfeft, that I had an eafy and very favourable ntumty of tracing the courfe of nature in doubling the Flower. This was an art^le of^more cunof.ty, beeaufe the Monadelphous Tribe have the Parts on which doublen r u

'

pends, arrang'd in a peculiar manner.
blenefs de-

On comparing together the fingle and double Flower, I could perceive tb.t P r
outer Petals ot the double were the fame with thofe of which the fLle FI
pofed entirely; only they are, in this, fmaller and more curl’d. On 1
double Flower, its whole length, I could perceive that the Tube or C 1

open the

naked in the centre of the fingle Flower, was continu’d along the muJroVTht tho"''a very unequal manner, and bury’d by the exuberant new Petals.

The conftruflion of the double Flower in rl,:« .i r • n.

fame principle, and from the fame Parts with that of thn’T^p" Col'

h

namely, from the Filaments only : as thofe Filaments were in thefetr^"’ I '"r
Petals took their origination from the Bafe of the Flower but in tf

^
1

being united into a long Tube, the additional Petals rofe from the f^‘ f

^'""^’
1

,

'

different heights.
™ furface of that Tube at

This explains the peculiar lhape of the Flower of this Hihlf u- l •

ncrahty of others round
; but conic obinnn a •

^ ° not as the ge-

Tt 1„_|, „f ,1,

®'°™8 f"”"" “ ‘k' »P f»m . broad

up the Flower. The larceft of thef l, r
breaks off into Petals and fills

pL-ea I the others, as thefrife htht ^ r
moft

The Anther® were quite obliterated in'ide"^^

™ and they are more wav’d and curl’d.

was perfea; but in the double HibifcuVfc^^^^^^^^^ "'7"’ 'he doublenefs
5» a perceive fome remains of them.

a™;.“ "
'«‘"S .h- wbiob b„,.
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MUTABLE hibiscus.
HIBISCUS MUTaBilis.

T he Monadelphia abound in beauty as the Hexandria do .t ,

worthy of a particular regard from all who ftudy vegetable’

"" '

and the fucceeding double One, its offspring, would be fuffident

the preceding three laid in their claim before. The Leaf the FI
growth in this Species are all elegant; and there is, befide a variir*

’

of the bloom according to its age, which has a moft romantick a, 1!^ c
pearance. We fee in European Plants, Flowers differently col ’T “"P"

Species be the fame : thus we have blue Campanulas and white ones aL ’

n
belide: we alfo lee in fome of our Garden Plants, a"cha"n"or;:i::'l''!;:^;‘“^
Stem; but this is flight in comparifon of the peculiar and ftrlf •

" ^™
of *i. Hififco., .So, L, o„, rr

t

name Mutable was given it for this reafon.

"

At the firft opening they are very pale
; the tina is crimfon but it is G . r

•

that ftate of the Flower, that it amounts, at the utmoft to not!,- T
“

we call a flelh-colour : it is that fort of bhifh we ffe upon LT 1
Hyacinths, and on the bloffoms of the double bramble.^ When a° FWer haT^ft

to ““P" -I-"

Tis common to fee a Shrub, of twelve feet high, fpread out into a head of near a,much diameter, and cover d in a manner with thefe valf Flowers, as thick and frequent

hghtcft blulb, to that obfcure crimfon in which they fade and perilh.

The whole Shrub is beautiful, the Leaves are large and of a downy foftnefs like
velvet: the extream branches have the fame foft covering; and the innumerable buds,on thefe, appear a great article of its beauty: they have the double Cup, as all the

1 1 ci, an t cy have this ting d varioufly with brown, or red mix’d with a delicate green.

with
Flower are the fame as in the preceding, and they are exprefs’d

u cient plainnefs. The numerous buttons hang upon very Ihort, loofe ends of

in

bodies grow together, into a Tube or column, thicker and fliorter than

are

^ ^
manner by a ftyle, whofe five heads

1 grace in the fingle Flower, It fhews the clafs to be the iVJonadelphia.

This
*

Weed in China. It grows in vvafte grounds, and over-runs whole acres,

y admit it fometimes into the remote and wild parts of their gardens : but ’tis the fol-
*ng ftate of it, which they admire and cultivate.

ilibifeus foiii, cordaio-quinquangularibus, obfolccc fcrraiis, caulc arborco.

Palmated China Rof^

.b> X’.
. y-
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XfONADElPHIA LlNN^t.

DOUBLE MUTABLE HIBISCUS.
HIBISCUS MUTABILIS FLORE PLExNO.

T his is the shrub the Chinese value, at that extream rate we are told
; and is,

what was lirft, and originally called, by our people, the China Rose ; tho’ the

double ctimfon was firft fecn in Europe.

The Chinese plant this every where before their doors, and about their pavilHons •

they raife it in pots of their own Porcelain, and nurfe it as our Florifts do their Auriculas

and Carnations. They give its figure upon all their ornamental works, paper, varnilli,

and their peculiar ware. Every place, and every thing is full of it among them.

Thofe who faw the fmall Sprig which came over to me, loaded with three Flowers and
as many buds, varied with fuch a wonderful elegance of colouring, could not wonder at

the eftimation wlicrein thefe people hold the Plant. ’Tis certain, we have nothing that

comes near it. The Ihape, the colour, and the difpofition of the Petals, exceed vrhatever

we are able to raife of any kind : and additionally to this, it is larger than almoft any other

Flower. It covers tlie whole Shrub which produces it for many months in a wonderful

profufion; and it has all the change ol colour juft nam’d in the fingle kind.

The Shrub is fmaller than in that Plant, but yet is of fufficient ftature : nature feems

to have been careful when ftie beftowed fuch elegance upon the Flowers, not to have
rais’d them above the level of the eyes which ftiould behold them.

Having the fame happy opportunity of examining together the fingle and double

Flower in this, as in the preceding Species, it was not difficult for me to difeover the

courfe wherein nature had proceeded to form the additional Petals. It was the lame

exacHy, as in that. The body of the column loft itfclf in the double Flower in the

Bafes of a vaft multiplicity of Petals : but as that part in the fingle bloom of this Species

is not long as in the other, the Flower, when double, does not acquire any thing of

that form
;

but is as rofes, and other of the large double Flowers, nearly globular.

When the Bud burfts, to let this vaft Flower forth, the firft appearance ffiews it nearly

white : ’tis greeniffi toward the bottom, that is, the Bafes of the feveral divifions are

ting’d a little with that colour, which fhews as fingular and beautiful in them, as we
fometimes fee it in the fine .Anemones. The body of the Flower refembles a white and

very thin filk, glofly and wonderfully delicate
;
and the extream part, form’d of the

edges of the Petals, has a line of a Straw’s Breadth; or fomewhat more, of crimfon.

As the Flower opens, this colour fpreads down the feveral Petals, and becomes ftronger,

fo that a moderately open’d Flower, is white and red, mix’d in an equal quantity, and

forming a moft pleafing variety.

From this time, the red fpreads farther, and becomes more glowing
;

till in the laft

ftage of all, which borders on decay, the whole body of the Flower is crimfon.

As the Shrub is cover’d thick with Flowers, and ftiews them at once in all thele

varieties of colouring, and in a thouland gradations between, all elegant, there cannot be

conceiv d in vegetable nature, a fight more pleafing, or more wonderful.

Double pslmxtcd Cliina Rofe.
4
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blood STAIN’D HYPERICUM.
HYPERICUM MONOGYNUM,

T H E Duke of Northumberland, born to improve as wUI , • .

adJcd this elegant Plant to the European fiLny. This Nobtr'^fi'l"
here from Seeds obtain’d from China, a very few years fince • and f

the curious gardens now are ftocked with it. Tho’ a native of the EastTi
air with us, and flowers all Summer : our Winters arc too fliarp for its In’

in that ft.atc, but in any part of Europe, a few decrees more fouth ir "fA

and flower all the year. With us only the fuperfieies dies in Winter thl Rr^
and fends uji a new Shrub early the following Sjiring.

’ ^ ''‘•mains,

-Tis a yard high : firm in the Stem, and varioufly branch’d : it forms a fine wild Shrub

The Buds are very large, and tho’ their general colour be yellow, they
in irregular ftreaks and oblong Blotches, with an abfolute blood-red.

are always ftain’d

When the Flower opens, the whole inner Surface is a fine yellow; but behind this
flaming of the Bud preferves itfelf in all its luftre : and as the Flowers droop or bend ac
cidentally, or as the winds move them, thefc crimfon ftains are feen upon the back and
make a fine variety.

’

The Stem is cover’d with a browii, rough Bark, and often from its Ridges has a fquare
afpeft : the Leaves are firm, and tho’ there be fome fliff-nds in the manner of their growth.
It IS fingular, and upon the whole not unpleafing. They are not pierc’d with thofe fmall
holes which we fee in the Leaves of common Hypericum, when held up to the light.

The Filaments are numerous in this Flower, but they are colledled by nature into five

p ate Clufters . this fhews the clafs to which the Plant belongs, the Polyadelpui.a.
he number of thefe arrangements, into which the Flaments are join’d, is not efl'ential,

y It mufl: be more than two. This diipofition of the Filaments is not eafily feen in the
entire Flower, becaufe thofe of each arrangement cohere only at their Safes

;
but if they

e pull d out of the Flow’er, they come aw'ay always in thefe five Clufters
;
and the Bale

0 eac 1 Clufter is fbmething more than an union of fo many Filaments
; there is a folid,

ong, flefhy fubftance, from which they take their rife.

Nature has been very fparing of the Polyadelphous Plants ; befides the Hypericums and
yrums, we know only the Cocoa, and the Orange kind.

^

Among the Hypericums, fome have five Styles, fome three, and others two. This has
Kn fuppofed to have only one : but the Summit of that one is plainly dii-idcd into five

;

" t e body of the Style is form’d of the continuations of thefe five diftinft Parts
;

only
w d by one flight Membrane, and terminating in five Cells, in the Seed-vcflcl.

) prricuiTi florlbus monogynis
i Raminibus corolla longioribus , calycibus coloraiis ; caiilc fruricor<*.

1
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YELLOW S C A L E W O R T.
ZINNIA PAUCIFLORA.

I
Had the good fortune in this inftance to add a new Genus to the prefent Stores of B
tany : and many have wonder’d that I have not follow’d the cuftom of the mod

writers, and nam’d it from my Patron
;

or from fome friend who could return the
pliment. But in this, 1 think, the antients were much wifer than we. A naine is uf'f 1

when it conveys fome idea of the Plant; 1 therefore call’d this LaptA. The S
1^

of the Cup are its moft obvious diftinftion from all others : and that word e.\prefles it
have comply’d fo far with cuftom, as to deduce it from the Greek

; but in the co

^

praiftice of naming Plants from men, the folly is extream, and the flattery fulfome "a||
laugh to hear a Tulip call’d the King of Prussia, or an Auricula Prince Ferdina
V'hy is the ridicule lefs to name other Plants Mitchclla, or Millcria

; Cateiba-a or Coft'’^'
fonia .? The Botanift that can’t preferve his name by better marks, does not deferve th T't
Ihould be remember’d.

*

Singularity is the beft claim this Plant has to our regard
; for it cannot boaft mu I

beauty. A fpecimen of it came with my other China Plants and Seeds
; but the pmf

'

Figure is taken from a growing Plant produc’d from thofe Seeds in England. Mr
of H.4MMERSM1TH, a Very e.\cellent gardener, rais’d it.

The height is near three feet ; the afped of the Plant, rough and inelegant. The Stalk
is firin, and the Leaves are hard. The Flowers are very numerous and confiderably larcreand they are very lafting.^ In this Plant the firft Flower attain’d a perfeftion, none of tlie
reft reach d

; and remain d on the Plant feveral weeks.

The radiated Syngenefious Plants, to which this belongs, are different from all others
Each Flower confifts of many tubular Flofcules, or little Flowers in the difk and many
flat ones at the Verge making the Rays; but the charaaer of the Clafs is taken from a

LT ;

7’’" Buttons unite intoone body. In fome they ftand out far beyond the Flower; in this they are lefs confpicuous.

In the midft of thefe five Filaments is a Style, divided into two parts at the Top, and inthe Bofom of each Ray is alfo a Style
; but there are no Filaments^

^

The Flower of the Lepia is conftruaed thus : the Cup is long and hard, and is com-pos d of broad hollow Scales; each fwelling forwards, and crown’d w-ith a rounded Rim

0?! FI 1 7 " o" Dents at the end. Thetubular Flofcules nfe in a conic Head which is form’d of young Seeds, cover’d with li.ht

nTt^TtheT: Th r"? "TT" the Rudi-

P n ipal F ov^^ rT 7'" with a Seaion of the

rdifcence o r
" mV™ c f B'°wer exhibiting

the Seed, divefted of it7fhelly Tt!"
^

are more narclnn-iKlo rK i r
others : but errors in this Clafsmore pardonable than in any other, for it is the moft obfeure of all.

it linnV’VT”''™
‘°n of this work, Linnaius faw the Plant and nam’d

Zinnia floribui fcfiilibui.

yf'
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3°ambrosial ASTfaster gran die lor us

T H is fpccious After has been fome time famllin.

double till the prefent year. In any ftatc it is^^l f'"'

^ '''''^not feen It

but the double exeeeds the common ftate of the Flower
'

"n" =

and now eommon, China After. The Stem is robuft'^lnd

'

”1 '“'"ous,

innumerable; and the fmall curl’d Leaves run up into tl^^'"™
Sranehes are

from the fingle to the perfedly double Flower lias bLl progreffion

eye, I fhall take this opportunity of e.xplainimr rh^

* <;onipF.atj.j under my
Syngenefious Plants are doubled

; finee it is altog«her different f I

nature purfues the fame purpofe in the other Genera Th FI
very lofting, whenee I have nam’d the Plant Ambroftal, immmuT''
The radiated Syngenefious Flowers we fee are i , - .

Flowers or Flofcules, and thefe are of two kinds • th
' M-r

.h. dft of . 1.. g.„„, f f
” *" f-™

inftance they differ alfo in colour, thofe of the dtlk h ’
11

pie : thefe feveral Flofcules have been fuppofed perf-AIv^H A' T’ P“''"

fo nearly ally’d, that nature, in a ftate of hi ,

^ ‘
> ^ut w-e Ihall fee they are

In .L Vl... He .uboL Flrf ele at Z.T’ TZ "»
W P,al fia-J opo. .he of .td a d ef.™!. Z"'

"
"f

ments. The rays rife in the fame mann.
’

n r %'
have alfo a tubular yellow bafe, tho’ it has notT

^

ingatthetop, intoie fegrnems, op^n!, Tl’
Jat it is continued into a ray or flat Petal; whofe bafe is holbw" In thfFl^T'

•’

ftyle, as m the others
; but there are no Filaments.

^ ^ ^ “

The courfe by which nature forms a double Flower in this Plant is hv •

one long fegment and two Ihn r n ,

^
'“"S'""’

«fe, fide for
Filaments in this

kceo’me the fam!" r°

remains; <ind thefe rays of the centretne lame entirely with thofe of the verge.

tubular p'llt "I

of the After doubled : but as there yet remain ufually fome perfeA

fall over thenl l"

tbo’ they are hid by thefe numerous rays, part of which

to the nref
Flower itfelf can therefore ripen Seeds. This is not peculiar

Seeds.
t^°uble China After is form’d in the fame manner, and alfo ripens

After cauJc cor)mbofoi foliis lanceolatis, reflexisj floribus folicariis ; cal/cibiis patulis.

r-. -
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CrMANDKlA LlNS^i.

T R A N S C E N D E N 1' E P I D E N D R U M.
E P I D E N D R U iM FLOS A E R I S.

AL L tilings confpirc, wliich cjn be valuable in a Plant, to recommend this to our
regard

;
and eftabliili its juft title to the name Tranfcendent. We admire fome

for colour, others for fmell
;
fome for the pleafing wildnefs of their growth, and many

for their vaft and numerous Flowers : this has all. Its height is determin’d only by that

of the tree on which it climbs
;

for like our Ivy, it takes hold of fome tree, winding its

tough Stalk round the trunk, and fcattcring its divifions among the branches. The Plant

from whence the fpecimen was taken, cover’d a tree equal to our talleft Elms, and many
hundred Flowers were open upon it together.

The Leaves are not without their beauty, for they phay in many undulations, and have

a line colour; the Flowers are as fingular as any thing in nature. The Chinese, from
their figure, give the Plant a name which fignifies the Scorpion Flower

; for they fuppofe

a refemblance of a head, a body, and lour legs: and they are fo indifferent naturalifts

they never think of the abfurdity of a four-leg’d Scorpion.

The colour of the Flowers is yellow in the ground, and they are clouded and fpotted

varioufly with a fine deep crimfon. The Petals turn back at the fides and ends
; other-

wife the body of the Flower would be much fuller, and would appear larger. They
have the fragrance of the animal perfumes : the feent is fuch as an artful perfon might
produce from a mi.\ture of mufk and civet, where neither was predominant nor the

whole fo ftrong as to be offenfive.

The Flower has no Cup : it is plac’d naked upon the Rudiment of the fruit
; which

is long and lightly furrow’d. Its body is compofed of five diftina and wide expanded
Petals. In the centre, where Filaments, and a Style might be expeaed, is plac’d a fingu-

lar body, a Neaarium, form’d of four pieces. Three of thefe are flat, the fourth, or

uppermoft, is thick and hollow ; and thefe all unite at their bafes in a tubular body, which
takes its origin from the very head of the young fruit. Within the hollow part of the

Neaarium rifes the ftyle, and upon that are fix’d the Anthers. They are two, and they

have very Ihort Filaments. The fruit which follows, is a long flelhy pod like the com-
mon Vanilla.

The charaaers of a clafs, diflerent from all thofe w’e have before nam’d, appear in this

Flower ; it is that of the Gynandria
; which have their name from the peculiar fltuation

of the male parts upon the female : the buttons growing upon the ftyle.

Tis fingular that the fine feent of this Flow'er refides in the Neaarium, and the Petal

to w'hich that principally adheres ; which is that fuppofed to reprefent the body of the

Scorpion. It is ftrongeft when the Flower juft opens, and grows weaker from that time,

but the profufion of bloom makes this lefs regarded on the Plant.

Epidendrum caulc adfccndcntc tcrcii fubramofo ; foliis laaccolatis j peulis lincaribus obtufis.

The Scorpion Flower.

-i
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• GOLDEN MOMordi cX'"""'"momordioa balsamina.

T his is another of thofe climbing Plants of the C
wildnefs cover trees. The Fruit is the moft ftrikin

‘n their native

in Tubercles ;
and of a golden yellow. This is its firft ftftr" H

rais'd

tiful; but when it burfts with extream ripenefs, and /hews the iLcl^r
fcene of wonder : the crimfon upon that is much more ftrikin<r

natural outfide ;
and the variety the white Seeds form adds f

1!"
' '*’®

feem fo many crimfon lumps under the Skin, while they are c

°

"^’d^

very peculiar way originally : but when that burfts, and lets thTm ont.^th^arSc'^ow'
The Plant is weak, and always gets fupport

: but like the preceding wh v ^
faften’d on a tree, it climbs to the full height of it • and mv ^

ii
•

e„d. of ,1.. sulk.. .r.„ „,i., k.ogil
”

k, .i.o.v.igi.. of .1,0 r,„i, , ooj „ .i.i. ,k .-v-'y

Tho Flowon wSich cm, ,hi. P|.„, h groat p,of.t„, ^ j ,

lead us to another clafs m the Se.xual Syftem. They might aonear all aClo
’ ^

0,0 So.*0 .koi, 1..0. p„. i. raal'd, „ S.'d o;:," ZS’c on only, and m others only the female : 'tis thus in Melons, and a multicui o7oZPlants and as m thofe kinds, fo in the prefent, the firll mention’d, or male Flowers falloff without any farther ufe
; the female only being fucceeded by Fruit.

The male and female Flowers have equally a fmall Cup cut into five Segments • and one

"oZ fT.™ .r z ». ” "r- 'Si. iop ;

B...00 b«Xr "X '"'o
‘ "S » F»F.

dXZ Xl, 5h o”; f'
“• fp'« ” 'S' "S “S S»-o ao aZXdage on each fide, and the third has only one of thefe appendages.

tcns"ulVtr'' r"-'"
‘he Flower is the Ruff

"

"f T r’"iment of a Fruit, which afterwards ripens to the form here figur’d.

and in

Pl.ants, the Filaments and Style are plac’d in the fame Flower

;

tion of th”f

*' ^ charadleris’d from the number, and iiifertion, or propor-

ine imn
'‘te in feparate Flowers

;
but thofe be-

t’Pon d'S' A
^ ^ Monoecia : in others yet, the male Flowers grow

the lily j
female, tho’ of the fimc Species

;
as in Hemp, Spinach, and

'‘'=l'ke; and thefe are call’d therefore Dioecia.

T'her
’

ooecious Claf°^

^ tnorc lingular Plant than this, or more worth culture in the whole Mo-

Momordicaporaiggng,,,,,^;^
cubcrcuktis

,

follis villofu longiruJinalircr p.iltnatls.

£, y .•* V^

Indian Buiram
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DjCSCIA LlNKJtl.

SPIRAL VALLISNERIA.
VALLISNERIA SPIRALIS.

T Had occafion to mention, in the laft page, thofe vegetables which have the male andi female Flower, not only diftina in thcmfclves, but placed upon feparate Plants. This
Vallifneria is an inftance

; nor is it poffiblc for nature to produce one more wonderful
The Flowers of the tsvo fexes are not only didinct, but they arc unlike to one another

;
nor is any thing fo flrange as the method purfu’d by nature to bring tlie parts together*
for the propagation of the Plant : the male Flowers growing under water at a great depth*
and upon Ihort lootftalks

; the female- having very long and wonderful ones, and floating
on the furfacc.

°

The whole account, as given by accurate writers, feems yet fcarcc credible
; and Lin-

N.EUS laments that he has not feen the Flowers. I obtain'd'thc fpccimcn from which this
drawing is made from It.aly, by the favour of Mr. Bp.omfield, the Princefl'es fur^con
whofe intereft there procur’d me the perfed Plant and all its parts.

° ’

It takes root always at the bottoms of ditches of three or four feet deep
; and whether

the flioot be male or female cannot be known till the time of flowering : the Root and
Leaves being perfeflly alike in both. The Root is fibrous, and the Leaved are very long and
narrow : their colour is a frelh green, and they play about varioufly with the courfe of the
VV’ater.

At the flowering feafon, the male and female flioot up their Stalks together. The male
Stem is moft inconfiderable, ’tis very Ihort, and has a Spike of little Flowers, whitifli and
cut into three parts, and in the centre of each of thefe are two fliort Filaments, crown’d
with Buttons.

The female Plant fends up its Stalk even to the Surface of the water : and by a pecu-
liar mcchanifinj always la^s the Flower which terminates it, flat upon that furface

j open
to the air. The mechanifm is this : the Stalk is twilled in a fpiral form

;
and while the

Flower is but in Bud, the Icvcral convolutions are apply d clofc together
j
fo tliat it is very

fhort. When the Flower is ready to open, the fpiral Coil unwinds itfelf, and the burfling

Bud is laid upon the furface : there the fun warms it, and the Flow'er is open’d pcrfeaiy.

If the water be within the influence of tides, or by any other accident is at times deeper

and fhallow'er, the fpiral form of the Stalk winds oi unw'inds itfelf juft as much as is ne-

ceffary to keep the Flower upon the level top of the water. This is needful for the im-

pregnation of the Seeds
;
which is indeed perform’d in a manner altogether amazing.

When the male Flowers are ready to burft, they feparate thcmfelvcs from the Stalk ;

and being light they rife to the furface of the water ; there they float loole
;
and there the

female Flower lies upon the fame level ready to receive the duft from their Buttons. As

the winds, or current throw the male Flowers about, fome of them get at the female, and

thus the Sced-veficl which follows that Flower is impregnated.

Nothing in nature is more ftrange than this produdlion of two kinds of Plants, fo far

as the Flowers are concern'd, from the fame Seed : for the male Vallifneria rifes from the

Seed of the female Plant as well as the female
;
and fo it is throughout this clafs.

Vallifneria L.inn.

Vallifneria ti VaJliincrioidcs Michcli.
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PoiYOAillA LwsAi.crimson fig.
BENgHALENSIS.

within with the moft perfea crimfon!'”^^'^’
^ tl'roughout, upon the lurface, and

a.w!J:rh!rf:5;::^^ ^utisaweahand i., ntap-d one,

purple Batk
; and the Le ’coIouV L h ^ 7'

I
^

,^n, Shoot, aho. the inrettion/ of the

which, by degrees, lengthen1 and
^"7’

and pierce it i^ h f .
'he ground,

p erce it, m the manner of natural Roots produc’d below the furftce Tl.; M. well acquainted, that there is a Fig-tree, whofe Branches droop to the eanh and 1

““

iS£kil£E€S^£?-^-:2
jui\?fLtSLr"‘‘^°f'

palebrownifh grey: the Branches are in a manner

ob^f , f r
'hemfeRes are of a handfome lhape, oval, undivided andcbtufe Jhey are of a firm fubftance, and of a deep and ftrong green colour, d erfifi d

: "S”;
’

"'f' ’r'-
'™''“

regard, if „ never fruited with us, for they are very elegant, and they are ever green.

frouMhftonchr'l^i^
fizeof ourmofl common Fig, but round; and it growsBrandies in the fame manner, no Flower having preceded.

the Shrub wlfclard°VvenI'^t'rbT’ 'hat

Cryptogamia Til ;r -i'h ferns and mofi'es amon. tlie

AnLfstew,^ t [I
temov’d.^he

of fruit upon the oarden kind 7'
^ Caprificus, was necclTiry to the ripening

derfiandtLcourlrlfltllwIlVill
'he modern Botanifis to un^

malylrwi!: "'771. " P^°P"'^ “ juicy Cup, containing

hot upon theCaprSus rl,er°"77
aphrodite, or Female^

'he maleVallifnefia, only diLil V
" ''m Capnheus is the fame Species; as is

'he charaaer of the cla/cll
77^,'" P'ot^o-^'o" °h hmply male Flowers. This is

the common Fia will nor w H •

° '’2’^"’“' Without thefe male Flowers, the Seeds of

and tfcuicnt. Youim trer .• 17
^^'^

' '' hecomes pulpv, foft

h-um tlie male Pknt^ an l'

"
' have been impregn.it.Jtant

, and not from thofe of others.
loi,is ovaii, in.rgcrrimis obiufis, cauU iaferno rsUicaio.

-iff dV - ^ Erngal Fig.
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'''•I I ucAMtA renormous polypody.
P O L Y P O D I U M A U R E U M.

A Single Leaf makes but a fimple appearance after the gorgeous clufters and n r rI A elegancies of nature, reprefented juftly, if imperfealy, in the precedln Di
.n the fern kinds, to which this belongs, a Leaf I all. It is the Knt

®

pable of propagation
; thefe bear no Stalk for Flowers

; but the whole
The golden dots upon the.pale backs of the Leaves are cluflers of minute FI
their fucceeding Seeds. Thefe are fo fmall, and the pre^refs of natur-

'

^

the great work of impregnation, is fo hid from our fight by the mmuLl
gans, that the whole clafs is thence nam’d Cryptogamia

; thofe which impregnatRunty It was proper to give one Plant of this peculiar clafs
; and fortune comThave thrown m the way a nobler: for what beauty there can be in a Leaf this 1there is alfo a fingularity about the Root, worthy particular regard. Many o7 h' fand even of this particular Polypody kind, have Leaves more complex in thefi t Jmore divided

;
but thofe who have ftiidy’d the art of defign, wilfgive the p'ize™!gance to this, whofe pai ts are ail large, and fuited to the enormouf whoie"

"

The antient Naturalifts hav'e nam'd a creature call’d tEp Qpx-fk' t i

idleftoriesof its life : nay, fome have brrugb^he bod LL'e^
’

the thick Root of a Fern, cover'd with a brown and downy coat, and they cut off fo he Stalks at a due heighth, which pafs upon the credulous for legs This Polyol'" ill explain the miracle
;
and as it is evidently a native of r i

^

countries, tlto’ we firft had it from South AiLT it l no "k ' 7 f
of thofe imagin’dcreatures have been made from it

Near the decaying (lump of fome old tree where the foil ii j i

Leaves of many feafons, rifes this fpecious Polypody. The thick "pal Tit R t"

n,'r.L Riir” '*' "»». “j f™ >'”•

Jlcafure! "lay be forc’d 7

vifiIn7!lTcitTT ^nd its long undulated and fair di-

is the charaaer of Polypodil-s amonTthe
in long lines, or on the Lees of the T

^^^P'^Samous clafs
; the reft having the clufters

S , n edges of the Leaves, or covering their whole furface.

pcc7hlr7!rner
. nm’ri “l “Tr ' '^is Leaf in a

tion and difpofidon are" var^d lo faTour' it"'" TheT'^ '’'fj 7'
o'’’"'

-a.ina.ing part is larger than the refit both .heftVTul™L.r offi^T:
Wypod,„a. no„J,!,as p^ser.Ji, ,„;bas

, pi„„u oblong,s ditondbus infi^U ps.ulb, icrminati maxima.

Golden PoJ/pody*

P' / ^ I s.

'

.y.

•V,?
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